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Paris, August 7.— M «ior General 
Pershing, commander o f the A m ^ - 
can expedition in France, told the 
Associated Press Tuesday ^ t  it 
was highly essential that-the men 
in America’s army should be in ex
cellent physical condition, well dis
ciplined and capable of individoal 
action. He added that the army 
organization must be ^ i l t  from the 
bottom up, each mao and officer 
devoting all his energies to the 
work. The general said: ~

“Our men must be in 'good physi
cal oooditioo, keeping their morals 
dean and thereby be capable of 
meeting the trying conditions o f 
tnodem warfare. The men must 
learn to obsry orders promptly, im- 
plidtly ond willingly, but not nec
essarily automatically.

T  object to the word ‘automati
cally. because we do not want a 
machine-made organization, but an 
army o f thinking men— men with 
individuality; men fuDy capable 
and ready to assume command of 
units should their officers be killed 
or incapadtated.

“The men must be made to real
ise that war b  not sport or play, 
but serious work, demanding the 
utmost energy and attention to in
sure success.*

General Pershing likened army 
organization to a football team, in 
which each man maintained physi
cal perfectioo and under strict dis- 
dpline, but b  capable of brilliant 
individual action in a crisis. He 
added;, “We want our men trained 
the same way.”

The general was optimistic and 
confident that America's army 
srould give an excellent account Ot 
itself a i^  would come up to the ex
pectations of the other entente al
lies, despite the tremendous amount 
of work necessary before active 
American partidpatioo in trench 
warfare b  possible.

DBTMCT MAIDS OtfiARQEh.

Fsvt Wsrtk, Tybr u i 
Aatsab Sslsctsd imdiasrtea.

Ssa

Austin, Texas, August S.— T̂he 
four dbtrkt exemption boards in 
Texas organized Friday and select
ed permanent heodQoartaf& An- 
cording to official reports received 
by Affiutant General Henry Hutch* 
ings the boards organized as fol
lows:

Southern dittrict; Dr. Sydney J. 
Smith, Houston, chairman; H. C  
Colley, Houston, secretary. H our 
too permanent headquarters. Ben 
W. Fly. Victoria; J. J. Settegast 
Jrn Houston, and Preston Austin, 
other members o f the board.

Northern dbtrict: Sidney L  Sam
uels, Fort Worth, chairman; M. F. 
B u M lt. Fort Worth,
Fort Worth was selected 
manent headquarters 
bell, Dallas; L w  Bivens, Amarillo, 
and Dr. Wm. £  Howard, Dallas, are 
the other members o f the board.

Eastern dbtrict: T. kl. Campbell, 
Palestine, chairnum; P. C. McCarty, 
Gainesville. Sec. Tyler permanent 
headquarters. Dr. E  E  Bfadock, 
WocM&wn; Walter Connolly, Tyler, 
and D r .E l i  lioseiy, R u ii, ocher 
members ofboaid.

Western district; | J. M. Goggin,

D  Paso, chairman; H. E  Hilde
brand, San Antonio. Sec. San An
tonio permanent headquarters. 
Fred Barr, San Antonio. H. H. 
Shear, Waco. Dr. C. W. Goddard, 
Holland, other members of bndlNl"

The district boards will hold a 
joint meeting In Austin Monday for 
the purpose - o f coK)rdinating the 
woric of the board and securing 
uniformity in the disposition of 
appeab
. Some oonfuaioo exbts in the 
minds of members o f the local 
boards as to the proper method^ of 
disposing o f claims for exemption 
for vocational and industrial rea
sons, including agriculture. Adju
tant General Hutchings said that 
these claims should be filed with 
the local boards, using form 161. 
The local boards should at once 
forward the claims to the proper 
dbtrict board for its attention.

Tke Kiaf’s Highsriy.

In our article last week we stat
ed that the Crockett Commercial 
Club had started a movement that 
should result in an organization 
that, if properly supported by the 
towns along the routes, would prove 
instrumental in getting the work 
o f grading and bridge building 
started at an early date. Here b  
the first response to our invitation 
to join the undertaking;

Commercial Guarantee State Bank, 
Nacogdoches, Tex., July 31, ‘17. 

Mr. H. A. Fisher,^ Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir—  Replying to your fa

vor o f the 27th inst., regarding the 
establishment o f the "Old King’s 
Highway,* will say that we are 
ready to join in a movement to 
build thb and make it tbe best 
highway, in Texas

Our county will be in excellent 
condition to build thb road with 
the opening o f spring, and %re 
would like very much to have all 
tbe detaib worked out at thb time 
so that actual work could begin 
when conditions are right.

I have shown your letter to Mr. 
Mast as requested, and you have 
hb hearty co-operation in the pro
je c t Lac us know more fully what 
we are to do and we will begin. 
Locally we believe that all things 
are reedy for the great “spring 
drive." Yours very truly,

Tbos E  Baker,
Vice President.

Thb surely b  a most encourag
ing send-off, and we predict that 
the sentiment voiced in thb com- 
munieatioo  reflects th e  Ibellng alt 
along the route We suggest that 
a King’s Highway organization be 
formed in Crockett without delay.

LOilDOR REWSPAPEK
WARTS IRTERYIEW ARSWEXEl'.

and we hereby assume the authori
ty to appoint a committee of three 
to start the bell rolling— I. A. Dan- 
id . John Arrington and Dr. W . 
W. Latham.

Geottemep: The secretary’s of
fice, with electric fan, typewriter 
and ice water, b  at your service 

I all the time. Just a suggestion; 
^ ’ >Let the committee formulate a 

workable plan for the beginning o f 
operations that can be used all 
along the route and the secretary 
w ill send a copy to the commercial 
dubs o f every town on the line, 
with an urgent request that work, 
on uniform lines, Iw started simul
taneously. On the side; I f  thb 
project goes forward it means a 
h r i^  across the TUnlty liver into 
Leon county. Another long step 
in tbe direction we are traveUng.

H. A. Fisher.

I

Stats Dcfsrtawat Rsgsrds Discissisa u

A t t i f t l a Bsbtg^PtPiM k_____
Optalaaat Hssm .

London, July 30.— Statements by 
Dr. Michaelb, German imperial 
chancellor, and Count Czernin, the 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minbter, 
which are regajded here as obvious- 
ly made in collusion, dominate the 
news columns of the morning pa
pers. They are generally treated 
editorially as a sign o f weakness, 
while the absence of reference to 
the future o f Belgium and Serbb 
b  considered to exclude all cre
dence in the desire for peace by 
understanding Austro-Hungarian 
peace talk, unless accompanied by 
an undertaking to evacuate and re
store conquered territories, b  de
clared merely to be aimed at delay
ing America’s preparations for war.

Herr Michaelb’ accusations 
against France are dbmbsed by 
some commentators as best left for 
refutation by French allies but dis
cussed by others, one o f which says 
the story b  too thin even for the 
Germans to beUeve.

The Daily News, however, main
tains that although the chancellor’s 
statements are valueless as evi
dence they can not be left un
answered and insbts that a state
ment of war aims to be formulated 
at the coming conference o f allies 
must constitute an explicit disa 
vowal o f all thought o f conquest 
for conquest’s sake The paper de
nounces the “ ignorance or the folly 
of Sir Edward Carson’s threat to 
drive Germany behind the Rhine," 
which it says, has given Herr 
Michaelb a weapon which he was 
swift to use.

The Chronicle procbims its belief 
that it would be unwise for the 
allies to deprive Germany o f genuine 
German soil.

State department offlciab say 
that while Germany attempts by 
innuendo to fasten on France a vast 
campaign of oqnquest, with tbe 
hope of making a breech with the 
new Russian democracy, Michaelb 
makes no suggestion that Germany 
herself has in any way revised her 
war program or accepted the princi
ple no annexation.

Aksve War Straaftk.

The Fifth Texas infantry, the 
Hooitoo regiment o f the National 
Guard, is  280 above nooeagery war 
strength, according to Colonel John 
S. Hoover. The regiment has a 
strength of 2286 men. The surplus 
b  to be used to form a reserve bat* 
talion. Every one o f the units of 
tbe infantry will be in their re
spective headquarters Sunday and 
ready for active work. Along with 
the remainder of the National 
Guard of Texas they automatically 
were drafted into federal service at 
12D1 o’clock midnight Saturday.

For the present the men will be 
quartered in barracks at their 
home stations, pending the comple
tion of the National Guard camp 
at Ft. Worth. Tbe regiment expects 
to leave for Ft. Worth about Aug. 
15. Pending the departure the ty
phoid prophylactic will be com
pleted. the men vaccinated and 
fully uniformed while at their home 
stations. Ookmel Hoover will leave 
Sunday night for San Antonio to 
secure the equipment for tbe men.

A  schedule o f drills has been

prepared and all the companies 
will be required to devote seven 
and one-half hours each day to 
drilling. Instruction will be the 
school for fn. -
and school for company. A  course
in setting up exercises b  also to be 
g ivea

The strength of the different 
companies follows: ~ Headquarters 
company, Houston, 64 men; sup
ply company, Houston, % ; machine 
gun company. Cuero. 103; company 
A, Victoria, 122; company B. Whar
ton, 122; company C, Lagrange, 145; 
Company D. Angleton, 149; com
pany E  Houston. 183; company F, 
Houston, 220; company G, Beau* 
mont, 146; company H, Kirbyville, 
209; company I, Huntsville, 194; 
company K, Groveton. 150; com
pany L  Crockett. 147; company M, 
Lufkin, 258; sanitary detachment, 
Houston, 35.— Houston Post.

A  A N. THE WEST PODfT OF TEXAS

AIRY DIVISIOHS OF URITED

STATES WILL K  SHALLEL

Csaylsts Issvgsalatisp Has Bata 

RsoessaiT Bscaase sf Tivadi 

Warfart.

Sack W u tke Trikate Pal4 

CslsB«lCH.HartiB,U.

San Antonio, Texas, August. 4.—  
"Out of the total o f 3100 men who 
entered Camp Funston, only 1700 
have maThlained themselves there. 
Out of 250 graduates and former 
students of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college of Texas who 
entered tbe camp, 235 are srUl 
there and are in line for commis
sions.*

Thb statement, made by Col. C. 
H. Martin, U. S. A., in reply to the 
toast, “The Agricultural and Me
chanical Students in Camp." struck 
the key note of the speeches deliv
ered at the farewell banquet for 
former students of tbe Agricultural 
and Mechanical college who have 
entered the army. Over 300 Agri
cultural and Mechanical men, old 
and new, were present, and with 
enthusiastically complimentary 
speeches from the army officers 
and other dbtingubhed guests, 
punctuated with the familiar yelb 
and songs of the college, the enter
tainment passed off in a storm 
collage spirit and pride in the re
markable stand which the students 
o f the college have taken in camp.

Col. Ike T. Pryor, the toast mas
ter. introduced each speaker in ap
propriate terms, the first speech 
beihg a “Welcome to Our Q ty," by 
Mayor Sam C. Bell o f San Antonia

Gea James Parker. U. S, A ., fo l
lowed with a romparbon of Agri- 
miltural and Mechanical with 
other m ilitary colleges, ooochidii]^ 
by asserting that it b  indeed "The 
West Point o f Texas."

Col. W. S. Scott, commandant of 
Camp Funston and former com
mandant o f the A. and M. col
lege, paid a tribute to the grad
uates o f the college and gave inter
esting reminiscences of hb work 
there 29 years ago.

“In all democracies there b  one 
serious defect, and that b  the diffi
culty o f arousing the people prompt
ly in cases o f emergency to the 
dangers o f the situation. Tbe chief 
danger confronting us today b  the 
fact that in thb great republic of 
100,000,000 populatioD, it may be 
difficult to get the people aroused 
quickly enough to enable them to 
strike tbe initial blows. effectively 
enough to end thb war as quickly 
as it ought to be ended and as it 
can be ended if  the right sort ot or
ganization can be emcted."— WU* 
Bam G. McAdoo, Secretary of the 
Treasury.

Washington, August 7.— A  reor 
ganization o f American army units, 
4mder which tbe division totalling 
28,000 men found unwieldy for ser 
vice on - European' battlefields b  
abandoned for the continental unit 
of about 19,000 men, has been o€- 
dered by tbe war department.

Under the new pbn a division 
will include only two infantry bri
gades o f two regiments each, in
stead of three brigades of threk 
regiments each under the old s y r  
tern.

Many other organization changes 
are made, including a material in
crease in tbe artillery and machine 
gun strength of each division. The 
cavalry regiment, now included in 
each divbion, b  detached, a new 
trench mortar battery b  added and 
the old army corps plan, abandon
ed after the war between the 
States, b  again put in operation.

The 16 divisions of the National 
Guard as now constituted will be 
realigned in the conformity with 
the new plan, after the guardsmen 
reach their training camps. No 
changes in camp assignments, it b  
presumed, will be involved. The 
national army will be organized 
from the start under thb plan. So 
far as the regulars are concerned it 
has been understood that the reor
ganization already has been carried 
out for the units now in France^

LsveMy Hews.

Mrs. Roy Holland and little 
daughter of Palestine were visitors 
in Lovelady Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Mainer and chtldieB 
are in Mineral W elb for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Browder of 
Trinity were guests o f Mbs Ethel 
Lundy for the week-end.

Mrs. D. M. Ham has returned 
from Cold Springs.

Mrs. Eva Lunafoed of Auadn M 
the guest o f Mrs. W. F. Raybura

Mrs. R. Lee Frazior has returned 
from Brookshire, where she was 
called on account o f an accident to 
her little daughter, Dorothy, who 
was visiting relatives. Dorothy 
was thrown from a horse with two 
other children and had her left arm 
broken below tbe shoulder.

Mrs. J. M. Murray and Mbses 
Agnes and Ardb .Murray are in 
Jackson and Wesson, Mbs., vbitinA 
relatives.

Mbs Mildred Collins spent a few 
days in Austin.

Mbs Margie Rayburn spent two 
weeks with friends in Houstoa

Mrs. Jtdin Chunmey has re
turned to Eagle Lake after a visit 
to Mrs. J. T. Hartt.

H. U. Traynham of Memphb, 
Tenn., b  a guest at the Nibsle 
home.

Mrs. Bolden Perry and infant o f 
Palestine visited N atives a few 
days.

Mrs. J. E  Johnson and two sons 
of Houston are visiting friends.

Mrs. Henry Parker and Mbs Ha
zel Parker returned Saturday from 
a month’s stay with relatives in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Nibsle 
have returned from a month’s visit 
in Galveston.

N. H. Moore o f Austin b  a guest 
of Postmaster and Mrs. CL E  Moore.

Miss Frankie Mallett b  visiting 
her motherwest o f Qrockett
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Offers Crockett Advertisers the Opportunity for~Appealing to 
the Largest Group of People with Mon^ i o  Buy in Crockett 
^nd Crockett’s Trade Territory.

Since the firs;t publication, the Courier has been effectively 
stimulating the interest and confidence of its readers in the 
advertising it accepts and publishes.

The Courier offers the advertiser the use of its well organized promotion depart
ment, which assists in writing and editing advertising copy. Through the Courier. 
:you can directly appeal to ninety per cent of Houston county’s population who
have the money to buy the goods you advertise.

Phone 22. Advertising solicitor_wiIl be pleased to
call and assist you in arranging an advertising
campaign in the Courier. Do it now!
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Loodoa July 29.— The Ruaaian 
reveraeTon the Galician and Car- 

Tpathiao froota. which orduiarily 
would have created a situation of 
the utrooat gravity, are viewed aa 
aeooodary in Petrograd to the great 
ali-Ruaaiao conference which opens 
at Moscow on Tuesday, according 
to advices reaching l^ e .

The outcome o f this coogresa, at 
which every class and race in the 
new republic will be represented, 
holds deciaiona o f the utmost im> 
portance not alone to Russia, byt to 
all the allies.

One thing is certain. Prem itf 
Keienaky will be the dominating 
figure of the coofereoce. and Ker
ensky is the man on whom all 
hopes of “pulling Russia through” 
now m  pinned. He is the “ new 
Napoleon”  o f blood and iron— the 
outstanding figure raised by the 
war. in the view  o f every one o f 
Europe's diplomats here, and con
fidence is feh he w ill so strengthen 
his position through the conference 
that he wfU be able to deal wkh 
the freest o f hands with the ex-

fluences within the new state. j
This means that he will extend  ̂

the iron rule o f discipline into the | 
m ilitary forces and restore that | 
military obedience which is o f : 
prime necessity before a successful 
oflieiidve. or even a ~ successful | 
stand, can be hoped for. i

The stem measures already taken 
tn putting down the desertions and 
treason in the army are reported 
tonight to be having (heir effect 

The retreat o f the Russian armies i 
continues on a wdde front, but it ia 
no longer the beattlong rush that 
marked the earlier stage of the
movement 

Tbe-stem  
dealing vdtb 
beginning to 
their senaes.

band of Kom ilofl in 
deserters is already 
bring the soldiers to 
They are commencing

to believe that even though they 
don’t want to fight, it is better to 
take a chance against the enemy 
rather than be shot down by their 
own artillery.

Thus has the first step been ac
complished. Keseosky is now re
p ort^  to have sent hundreds o f 
qieaken to address the troops to 
impress upon them that only 
through their efforts can they re
tain tha libarty wfiich the revolu

tion brought sod which at first 
overwhelmed the soldiers, when they 
fell prey to the anarchistic and 
treasonable preachments of /'ex
tremist orators.

Some importance is attached here 
to an announoement from Moscow 
thsil the ~CTPftriilrf*w Iriiedulsd 
there between committees o f the 
peasants, workmen's and soldiers’ 
coundls h ave- been~ postponed 
“pending a recoastruction dt the 
movement.”  ____

This is taken to mean that a emn- 
piete coalition of all the various 
elements which have been working 
at croes purposes is near at hand, 
and that the government will be 
placed in a firmer position than 
ever. The re-entrance o f the cadet 
party into the cabinet is looked 
f̂ or.

The German advance is merely a 
question o f losing territory for the 
moment, and Ruasia can afford to 
loae territory. No fear Is felt that 
the present Geiman offensive will 
have any vital effect on the Russian 
people. Indeed, the further the 
G^mana advance on Russian soil,

Dr. Sam’l A. Miller
rrte tie e  Lim ited to DieeAtet of

i EYE, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT
Offisi O n r P M  Ratlsesl Ise k, Crsckstt; T in s

GiMeet SdentiflcaUy il4itiitod Meotivo V ifio n

C A L
r o m

'Ĉ LARIArCHlUJ' &FEVERJ 
SAFEST - PUREST - BEST

be the forced employment in the 
east o f soldiers vltalhr needed by 
the Germans in France.

Ruasia cannot be defeated by in- 
vaaioo. That has ‘ been dqmNF 
stinted b^ore. In the view of m ili- 
tsry experts bare. The only ques
tion is: W ill Ksfeneky -be  able to

the won dlBcuU tb « , n »k «  W W  ^
own lines o f communication, 
the more men they require to 
tact them. One effect o f ^

a
based on the latest dlspatdiee, is 
that h i already is acoompilshing 
this purpose.

500
$6 to $10 Per Acre

F ifth  Cash, Baliacs 10 Iqasl Aonoal 
F a y i a t i , g Far CsaL

3 0  M i l l i o n  a Io t m  
n  to IS P« Acre 

J .  D .  F i e B E M A J M
,T t lA t
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Hott*: 
N o. 11 kt, w h la ii caaia la  F M iW  
a iaM n g  I N  te rra la , la ta r dara laaad  
In to  a  M ill vartonaly  aatlm atad  Croai 
M .0M  la  U -m  karra la . O ld  tlaiaaa  
v k e  aaw  tH * waH. a a a  w to  waaa a t 
■ vlad la  T o9 la  Um  daya o ( Um  laaM aa  
Liaaaa w a ll, a a r t t a t  I t  la  jio o d  fo r W ,* 
000 k a rra la .

•a ta rd a jr  th a  w a ll

B EIL SEVEKLT

Laadara af UpHataf la Oaalrol O W » 
haaia May Ba lla^lrad ta Faaa 

Oharfa af Traaaaa.

I OklaboBia'City.—Tka daoth paaaitjr 
haa baaa daaaadad by tad' aatharl' 
tlao acalaat tha laadara oi tha aaCl- 
draft vprlalag, which, lad by laadara 
of tha ao^ lad  Workla« Claaa UbIob, 
haa thfwwa tha eoaatlao of Oaatral Oh- 
lahaaia lata tanaott lor tha laat faw 
daya. Thair aatlaa haa baaa daalarod 
hr Ualtad Matao AtturMy W. P. Ma-

OUR NAVAL SCHOOL
Origin and Rita of tho Qrand In- 

. atitutlon at Annapolis.

trol. poarlBff thaaaaada of hatrala of Oteala ta ooaatltata traaaoa. Hoarlaga
o il la to  th a  fle w  taaka  h a a tlly  th iw w a  
a r  fo r it . B a t ahoat 11 
aM ralB S  H  a a t tta  
gaa ra a a la c  wlML lh a r a  waa a  atroaM  
aaath  braaaa h lo w ta r aad  aeaa th a  
ap ray lac  yatro laaM  waa d rU llB c  aoath- 
w ard , o il e o ra rte c  th a  traao o f th a  aaw  
tloB  n o rth  o f th a  w aK, taytn c  th a  daat 

.an  th a  roada and patha Jaat aa thonsh  
a g a atla  ahow ar had fa lla a .

T h a  flra a  nndar tha boUara la  th a  
StflU B a-S lneialr powarhonoo naarby  
w a ra ~ a n » o a  an tin m iah ad  and th a  
fhrna nad ar a ll boUara n o rth  o f aad  la  
th a  la m a d la ta  T ta ln tty  o f th a  w alL

T h a  w bola ta rrtto ry  n o rth  o f th a  
w a ll w aa aaakad ta  p a tro laan i T h a  
land la u a a d la ta ly  aroond th a  w a ll 
looha Uka a  la k e  o f a lL  M an  aoakad  
to  tha a k la  w ith  p a tro la a a  wadad 
th lc h  daap la  aoma plaeaa and la y  th a  
llaao  th ro ag k  w hich  th a  o il la  ta  ba 
pam pad In to  a toraca tanka A  la ra a  
haa baaa th ro w n  np to  hold th a  a ll 
aad a ra ry  a fto rt th a t can ba w ada ta  
a a ra  th a  p rad o aa  fln ld  la  b a lac  nadar

th a t If  th a  waU la  BM ktnc W.OOO haw  
ro la  o f a ll p ar day. H  la  p ro d a d a c  a t 
th a  m u  o f 14dd b arra la  p a r hoar, 
w hich , a t IL W  p ar b a n a l  th a  la taa t 
prioa a t w h leh  Ooooa Cnaak arada haa 
baaa ooatm atad— H la  flo w ta c  hatt ar 
th an  M l w o rth  o f o il par a la n U . 
u o ia  th a a  $ l.M d  p ar hoar, aboat | 4t .-  
M d  p ar d ay. aad  M ora th a a  f l . 400.dd0 
p ar n raath— «  f t  ahoald hold ap th a t

w ill ha a tartad  
bolorA  ra d a ra l

weak ai McAlaatar 
MaMUl-

t ^  weak a lM  
doaiMlaaloaar

With tha aatraaoa of tha parara- 
maat acaaU Into tha oaaa' Monday. 
wMh warraaU afalnst tha arraatad
tarrorlsU, tha last atroka waa hallarad 

.to hare baan made-which broke tha 
hiMkbone of the protest asatnat aarr- 
lea In tha now national forcaa.

Odala. a aUta pf unraat has phOTallad 
throegbont tiiw-affected distrlcu tor 
more than two years. This was real- 
Mad by leaders ~ntjhs agitators. Tha 
dlagmatlsd InhsMtants. rlrtaally all 
of tha poorer tenant farmer elasa. 
readily hacame tha tools of naprtael- 
plod Isadora. A dream of power waa 
daclarad to hare been preeenUd be
fore them which, colored with prom- 
iaoo of lichoe and aaaa. oompletoly 
tamad their heade against law and ar- 
dsr.

The beary exodus of Moxlcaa labor- 
on from Kansas. Oklahoma aad Toxas 
throagb Larado. Taxas. to Moxioo still 
contiaass.

Wlthoot any matorlal changea. tha 
Taxas boose of reproeeatatlreo Thare- 
day adopted the reooIntloB by Maasra. 
Ply at al prorldlag for an InToetigap 
tloa of tho thirteen chargee prafarrad, 

The wall Is t4d0 fast dsaa. aad al- Wsdasaday by Spsa,ker P. OT Pallar 
thoagh It la hot tha first wall to tap •saUst Oororaor Jamas B. Pargasoa. 
tha IJdd faal — It la by far tha othar chargas as msy bo eon-
gaot. tho -TUTmil la >>«««»§ tho Onlf Mdsrad of oafflelaat tmportanee. 
Prodnedoa Cempnay'a N a 4 BtnU 
load, which ensM la making U.d00 kar- —
tala laal Baadny. and It la atm koidkw Msmkara Olva Up Crwmiaalraa
np at -that mUk Tha CHriPa wall tan ; Aaatln. Tax.—fbar anaakara af tha 
wild tor n abort time Imt Satarday,, laglilafara gnra ap thair eommlaaloaa 
bat la aaw aadar control. ■ aa afftoara hi tha Taxaa Matloaal Oonrd

] la ardar to ralaia thair aaau la tasMa' 
I  Ilea halla. They nra: Baanlar Jamaa 

Brttlah Plort— ThlrCyMlght r a a » } A. Hnrlay. Bapraaaatotiraa Woodol, 
bare of tho oraw of tha Brltiah atoaar ntspatrtek nad Martin, 
ar naigtia PrlnM ware drowned la n ‘ — —— — — — —
most dallbamto maanar by tha Oar-' 
man aahmarina which annk bar. nc- 
aordlag to tho accoant glraa by nar- 
rlrors of tha raasal who hara raachad 
Brttlah ahoraa. **Whaa ara warn MO 
■Baa off land 1 Mw tha waka af aa 
approaching torpodo. Tha raoaal Uat- 
dd haartly aad all took to tho boats.

sttbmsrlB* sppi'os^bsd 
ad tha rasaal. aad thaa ordered all 
small boato aloagsida tha sabmarlaa.
Tha aldppar was snmmonad sad taken 
Inside. Tha others wsre mnstsred on 
tho dock of tho submarine Tbs Oer-

Aa Bftort to Nopnla Bagdad.
Oeaera.—Oermaas aad Tnrks are 

preparing to ■she a grant aftort to 
ragntn Bagdad, aooordlag to tha Ba

VrMah Laso T ljt t  Mon In Jely.
London.—Brtttah cnsualtlao 1a all 

thoatora of military operations pnb- 
lisbsd la tho nswspapers during tho 
month of July total Tl.Mt officers aad 

■aas femoved Ihs Ilfs bsHs and oUsr ' ®««cars killed, wonnded or
elothing or nil exoopt olght of aa. | W®*. whUa tha man
smashed tha lifeboats with axss aad ' ■■■her 
thaa reeatorod tha submarine aad 
closed the hatches, learlng os on 
deck. The snbmarlne went/sbout two
mllos and submerged.’*

Mlnietor Frem Oreeoe Named. 
Athens.—M. Rousses has bean dea- 

I Ignatod by PoreigB Minister Polltis as
................ . —  ! the aew Greek minister to tke United

Leeetlen sf deheef Held Up. States.
Tex.-An ortsr ^  »• csntinu. War.

Injunction was Issuod Tuesday by
Jadga Oaorgs Calhoun of tho fifty- 
third district court restraining the 
board of managers of the Agrieeltnral

Washington.—Russia’s conaeemtisa 
to «  war to tho end with German auto- 
eraey was avowed Prldny by Special

tta tost OB tha doorm at w hen aato rtag  j g g a e g g a e g m i s a g s g a m in m g a n a a g

to the door tho rnm m aad is g iven, j
'Wipe yoor feet.” The trainer then

B AN C R O FT Q O T IT  S T A R T E D .

Ufts Serb pew In encceeelon and pull* 
It tvrW eeroas the mat. In n few days 
the doe wlU be wiping ble own feet- 
Bood Hoosekeeplag.

Th« Japanese Rite Fo r the Battle 
Slain of the World.

So man ur boy Is avfr tbe sllgbtc»i 
good In this world aniens be ban ambi 
tlf'ii.—T>wl FtanMy.

H IT LE S S  B A S E B A L L
MadeRemsHisMs Rseerd That Was

by Cy Yeung In ItOA I
Tbe prond record for pitching con I 

aecutive Innings of hHieas basehall Isj 
held by no Icm n personage than thej 
lion. Denton Tecomseb Tsung of!

Hs Wsrhsd Far Its ■stsWiahment With 
Untiring Zsal, and H Wes Fsrmaliy 
Opsnsd an Get. 0̂, 1046 Our Previ- 
e%M Naval i eheels.

We had a mUttary acadaniy ahnosi 
half a eantory bsfbie we had a naval 
academy, it waa not antil tha adieki- 
Istrati^ of ProaMaat JasMS K. Pelk 
that tha govanunant thoogbt It aaoaa- 
hary to eatobllah g aaval academy at 
which yoeng man conld ba adneatod 
for that pan of oor protoctiva iervlca.

Goorga Bancroft was tha tonadar of 
tho Pnltad  ̂ Stalaa Naval acadamy 
which was at first called tbe Naval 
school. It was formally opened at An
napolis^^ Oct 10, ISdB. For sgyaral 
yaan prior to thla aftort there was a 
school working aleag almllar hnan at 
the Naval a y lom hi PMIadelplila. 
whertrtBnBldabfiwMa prepared tkam- 
ealvaa tor examlnatloo and prometlon.: ®f pitching the game ever

Tbe school was raorganlmd la UBO ^tneeeed. ,
and tha cooraa was Incteaaad from five * April SO sgslnat tha Wssblngton |

team Tonng took Winter’s place In the

IT EM B R AC ED  A L L  N A TID N S .

On e Fleetine Temple In B«imide fUver 
a Frieet ef Tehye, With His Flesh. Of. 
fared Frayere Far the Seels ef Saf- 
diere Deed Seeeese ef Ware.

Cnusasl ptepentlens were msBe aae
morning In Shnsnsnji. or the Golag 
Out of the Mooptnin temple, n qnniac 
Utile plaoe qf worship hidden away In 
a labyrinth of crooked streets la a poor 
gusrtar of Tokyo—preparations tor

to aavea, tha two years
to bo paasod a t th a  aehool. tb s  in tar- 
vaalB g y g a n  a t asa. A t th is  tim a  the  
ssparato dapartm ents o f In strae tio n  
w are aatobllsbsd, a vaoaal w as p ro -! 
rtd ad  aad  aan n al ptacMoa rretsse w are  
to s ttta tid . la  IS B l th e  r sqatre m aato  
o f aaa aarrlee  w are aboMahad. la a e ln g , 
th a  eoniae to o r cooaacwO ea y e a n  a f ' 
otady. j

At the oottNeek of tho wer la 1881 
tho Naval acadamy w m  removed to '
Newport. B. U  whara tt remstoad na- • ^Iktra. sad Is the first seven tentags 
til the samiaer ef ISOK when tt was le - ' '  set them down withoet a base 
satobllsbad at AnaapolM. la 18T0 the.
tttis  ^ c a d s t  addehlnm en waa sab- w ould g lv#  C y tw o n ty -th ie e
s tite te d  fo r m M shtpm sn. and th ree  i •■“ *■«■ * f  httlees baO, o r, la  other 
yaars la to r th a  cooraa w as Inoessod  ! as fa r  as the records show . t lx .
b y  th s  s d ittto n  o f tw o  y ea n * eaa sorv. “ir^ lg b t batsm ea stsppod to  tbs plato  
lea  la  cre ls lng  n m * - .  a t th s  exp ire  re tire d  la  snceass ltm. la  th a t
tlon  o f w hich  tho eadat m ldsblpm sB i 
h e ta n a d  to  th e  N ave l acadam y fo r  ex- ' 
am laatioo  la  prof asetorml aohjscta  
p rio r to  gvadaatloa.

Prtvtona to the aataWIrtrtng of the I 
NaviU academy several attempto had ;

tor oOeeio and aaOora of tha navy, la j

9t  a

and Mochanloal Collega and Coalroller A. B^hmeUea
H. B. TerreU Trom doing anything or ; «l««lon, to ^
lacerrtag-aay charge or expeeeee to4 *R3.AUtoment lo „ lll^
ward or for tha joeatloa or building of ; Amaricaa ^ l o .  Only t h r o ^  vie- ̂ _ *  am.mw ĥm mm es m m*mKlm esmmmm.

mmm cm  m m m  s m w  
I Mto laallT chaaas wa»4
at known as Pott Bar- •

1888 Captoht M. 
school tor enffna 
compIMhad haSw 
BMatlag la
the aatabBabtag of tho

At 8iec thai 
wranglo as to 
belocatad. T1 
an old ansy post 
era, locatsd on tha potol of land wMeh 
tonns the aasteraiiKisC extremity at the 
etty of Annapolis and Bee beteeeu the 
harttor aad the Severa river. Poor aa 
tha place waa ta the agres of BaauvCt. 
ba aaw that tt wan far laas nkaly to 
challonie congraeslonft crttlctam than 
s more pretvntloaa habitation, aad be- 
stdea. as tha boaiO oCaaTal afBean had , 
said, the fact waa eadanlahly traa that ' 
tt might ”be enlarged aad partoctod at 
some fntura tima.**

Fort Severa was duly traaefsried I 
by the war departlimai to tha navy 
on Aog. IS. 1S48, and a fiortnlgbt afbor- 
ward Bacralary Baacrofk pobUabad t 
hie ’’plan.’* which, tngathar wtth the t 
‘TagulatloaB” eobaeqoently prepared ' 
by Comamnder Bncbanaa, governed 
tito wotklnga of the school nntU 18B0. 
Tbe first superintendent of tho Nival 
acadamy was Commander Prmnklla 
Bnebansn.

At 11 o’clock on tho morning of Oct 
10. 1S4B, all hands saeambled In one 
of the reeltotfcm rooma, and the enpor- 
tntendent, after a brlrr hat pointed ad- 
droM. ta which be onnomicvd be 
should exact rigid. oompUance with all

blCNited baseball memory. Mr. Toung. I celebratiun on the Samlda river to 
better known xx~~Cy.” Is tbe boUer of pray  ̂for the repose of the souls of sU 
sevorsl records In anususl feuts in the i fhnee slslu In buttle tegsrdlaas ef aa- 
Pliclilug llnu I Honallt/'sad to scattoP serspa of paper

It was back la April. 18D4.~ thstj bearing the image of Jtso Soma over 
Toutig Iproceeded to •batter all figures ibe waves, one for each departed spirit 
in this line, and before he got through I The chief priest, an agsd mun. with 
be bad cneted a new record in hurling hla sMUtsirt sad tbe sopporters of the 
hUless ball and one which aUnda to- temple. tUHt been busy tor-duim In ad 
day clean cut and witboot a spot of t *’ance,"l5d <11 Was ready. Tbessd aag 
blemish and wltboat a doubt ths great-1 altar of Bboaoanjl was heaped ap

with offerings of rice sod fruit, aad a 
ptaln wooden uMec had beea planet 
there bearing the words:

”To console sU those aonls whe have 
peaaed Into the heyonlT heralie ef 
war."

Tbe old priest, his bald hsad shlatog. 
dad in his coarse coaon robe of gray.

last prayors were ettcred tbe peoglr 
formed a proccaalon to ths Sumlds riv
er. s abort dlsuoce away.

Near n bciigs aa aanseal craft wav 
waiting, a deep cargo Junk ruoflad ever 
with caava* beartag bold black Bad- 
dblst symbiila. and at the ' 
a white cottoa banner oi 
written ta largo black 

"A service to conaols ths splrtts ef 
the whole wand’s departsd ones.** 

Quickly tbe psrtahltm«ri cmhertod 
sad squattad down upoa the ceahtoau 
spread over the bottom of the boat, aat 
the priest, the central flgeze la tha re- 
llgtoim ceremony, aa gray aad todad as 
the robes he were, took ep hla paaMea 
la ftoet of the eltmr. A ptore ef saOei 
embreidcry did duty for aa altar ctaCh. 
sad there was aei np a taralshed stotee 
of Jiao gaiea. Joel below woib three 
wooden tablata. The ceatial eae rued. 
I ^ y  for the whole worid'a ieparmfi 
onss* toMa.” Tbe nthmv had laaato- 
tloBs aaktag for prayere tor ths JuF 
aaese army sad for pray era tor Che 
aUlee of Japaa.

The prtaat placed earns sweet scaated 
equurm ef taeeaoe epoa tho eouls la e

third Inning. im> ocm oet. and pltcbed 
oat tbe game, retiring tbe next twenty- 
one batsmea In order. Touag’s next 
game took place May 5 against the 
Athletics. C j pltcbed the beat game, 
of hU long and booorable career that 
day and retired twenty-seven of those 
fanxms ewatsmen of Conole Mack la 
a row. In a ganM agatnet Detroit on 
May 11 Denton T. pitched hla famous 
flftran Inalpg 1 to O game against the

same period the Ug Ohloaa pltcbed 
foity-clirM consscetlve laalngs wbere- 
la his oppouents faUsd to get a rue 
across the plate After his greet wo 
hit-ae run game agalnsC the AthlsCtoi 
be pltcbed fifteen of riaVee
bull, as meutioned. agMaoC ths Tigers 
wtth Ed KllUaa oppoetag him. k  vras 
a battls royal, aad the clever KnUas 
mat dafsat by a sears ef 1 to (k—New 
Tork 8UU.

C H AR TIN Q  T H E  6 R E A T  LA K E S .
ly  Jeh InUnele gem Has a I

Ferllsus Watore
Summer after snmnMr the fleet of 

tbe lake survey aulla the broad ex
pense of tbe five lakes and ths scon 
of bays aad lateta ssarchlag for dun-
ear spots that may date thair hoavy | „ortng la aa eadertooc 
toll of haman Ufa and vernal toe gaga ( Batsu.*”

root lata the air the 
bamboo pels peahad oM trsm the i 
aad tbe holy faaa*s voice was I 
chaattag—an tbe werahlpen. eld 
rn aad youag. men

Since 1811 tbe United Blataa govera- 
BMnt haa been sDently carrying ou 
this work, a hcrculeen fight against 
the jagged reef and the oaBien shoal 
that menace navigattoa. Seuadlng 
ttans have been plunged Into black 
depths of BS.000 square miles of water, 
sad still today there ate areas that 
have not been charted ta which pass 
tag barks msy fouader.

Probably no frequeated watarways 
la tbs world are so hasardoua as the 
great kkee At no time is a steam
er on them more thsa a comparative 
ly few boon from shore aad period
ically fierce storms adse. folly as 
vtoleat ss those experienced on tbe 
ocean, which play with tbe steel abipu 
battering them helplessly about threat 
enlng to engulf sweep them ashore.

Over M.000.000 has been spent by 
thc~ government stoce 1S41 for tbe 
proeecutioo of the work of charting 

.  ̂  ̂ the lakes. Locked In heavy timbered
laws, o rd ^  and j  p,^tected from fire In Immense

the West Texas A. and M. College at »»• “ 1®- 9 ^
Abilene until further orders of tbe 
ooort. 'The writ of Ixjunotion w m

man and C. H. Earnest of Mtt^ell 
county, B. D. Myers and R. R. Chap
man of Nolan county, B. Reagan and 
J. A. Boggett of Howard county and

Italy Faya ¥rihlwts to Dkhd.
Nsw Tork.—Italy paid Its tiiboto to 

the memory of General Grant Satur- 
__ day when the Prince of Udine, head af

Robiirt h'C uraetto and'lt j.'Andei^n <*>• "“‘"to ” Toi%
of Beurry county. on the tomb of the

aad the fruits of ths Russian revolii- 
Uoa he eeourud.

soldler-ststesmsn.
------- Kerneeky Again In Chsrgs.

Pstrograd.—Premier Kerensky has 
returned to Pstrograd and withdrawn 
his resignation. Hs attendsd a mlnls- 
tsiial masting on Saturday svsning 
and afterward conferred with varloue 
political leadere. M. Kerensky has Is- 
ehsd a manifssto In whleh be declares 
he considers It impossible, when the 
country , le threatened with , defeat 
without 'and dlstntagratlon within, to 
refnse the heavy task again entrneted 
to him.

Balfeur Rulea on Draft Statue.
London—American elUaena between 

SI and SI yean of aga, realdent la 
Great Britain, are under no legal ob
ligation to register themeelvee at tha 
Aatorican conaulatae or alternatively 
offer tbenMelvee tor enlistment In the 
Brttlah nmy or navy, said A. J. Bal- 
tow, tha torel|pi saeratary.

May Imports Highest Ever Known.
Washington.—American Imports In 

Msy of $181,004,000 reached the high* 
set total of any month in the history 
of American commerce. Exports of 
$M1.000,000 showed a gain of $11,000,- 
000 over April.

Crew ef Raider Brought In- 
An Atlantic Port.—Wtth Germans 

OB board takan from a raider captured 
or sunk at aeiC tha Brltiah stearaar 
Edith CaveU. named for the heroic 
Red Crooe nurra who was shot as a 
spy by tha Germans, arrived at an 
American port Thuraday.

Twa Army Men Hurt In Fall.
San Antonio. Tax. Bergeant L. 

Schenek agd Bargeant 0. M. Ktot veca 
talwai la tha flaU of an aUfkite 
Ciito KallF FMiar.

J

tte-uchoor open. -Ths oM haDdtnga at 
the ancient army poet at AnnapoBa. 
where the midshipmen began to rn-

vaults In tbe old poctofflee building, De
troit. sre over 1.300 field charts, dating 
back to ISIS, when s surrey of Lake

Oat upon tbe Sumida river the cere
mony of scuttsclng the pupera wus he- 
gna. (Md and young with their haais 
full leased svur ths sidas sf ths Jaak. 
throwing away ths mcial paperi  wtth 
tbs effigy of Jko 9s am stamped thmw- 
on, each mesmt for tbe solace sf the 
soul ef some soldier alato la hatUu 

Those who have mourned dear sacs 
slain la war woald have heea toached 
to tho quick by this steplo suvtta ef_ 
hnmNe Japaneee people gtvea tor a l“ 
that grtot host of'uakimwn who have 
laid down their live* for tbslr couatrtcu 

And. whOe tho priest Inteaod. ths la- 
cenae rose Into tho sir. ths msCal sad 
tho wooden drums were bcataa. tho 
worshipers cbsntsd unccustngty. and 
tbe squares of paper fluttered oat ef 
the boat cu sH sides and were canlsd 
sspsy by tbe wind over tbe water to 
make e long wake behind the veeaeL 

For three boors tbe temple joak 
floated down tbe river, tbe papers fall, 
ing Dotselessly over tbe waves as the 
banks of tbe Sumida srere paiaed.

A halt was made at noon, whea this 
white wooden boxes filled with rice

raira Inetnictlon, had boeu termed J>y  ̂ offlceri of the Brit- «nd vegetableu srere brought out. whOe
Ttoffiteiy Bancroft "a modest eheltor 
tor tho popfla.** aad tt la said that thay 
certainly deeerred no more ecoqtll- 
mentary deecriptioo.

Mr. Bancroft et once began plans to 
have the academy more commodlotisly 
boused, and be naked coograea fo^an 
appropriation of $28,000 to he expend
ed for rspalre. Improvements and tn- 
stouctions at Fort Bsvam. Annapolla 
Tbe secretary brooght all hla diplo
macy and skill to heeri and at Mat had 
the profound ■uttefsctloo of reeutvtng 
thu appropriation by ua ample ma
jority and of seettig the naval school 
of the Uhlted States than tweome daly 
organised by law.

Thus ended tie long fight tor It 
Tttree days after the bOl became a law 
Secretary Bancroft diructed the* super- 
Inteodant to enlarge tbe bolldlngu and 
construct new ones eufficlant to ee-1 
commodate 100 midshipmen- T h ii' 
smell begtiiutug was the toundatloa 
of the preeent large and effective ipetl- j 
tntlon, which tralaa the snlloie In e 
way equal to that fnrnlabed by any 
other cu H r y In the wcvM.—Pbtladel-1 
pHa PrsM. I

ish navy. With few exceptions tbe 
maps sre the reeuR of fhe erienltfiC re- 
scarchea of United States otficcre and 
surreyor*.—New York Sun.

gome People Never gstisfied.
We lived for awhUe In a Korean 

borne, eating Korean rice, pickles and 
seaweed, padding about In stocking 
feet, sitting on car heels In Ueo of 
chslru, sleeping on stone doors with 
our besds resting (?) ou tbe customary 
pine blocks which tbe Koreans much 
prefer to pQlowa But.we bad these' 
experiences only when we deliberately 
sought them. Tbe orient Is tb# orient 
de luxe to those who wish It so.—Cbrto 
ttsn Herald.

an old woman brewed tbe tea over a 
tittle charcoal fire.

Tbe spot at which the stop had been 
made was a sacred one, for ta that ex
act place a Jlso Sams stone~had heea 
burled under tbe water. Here after 
the simple meal a special eervice was 
■eld hefore the ^mtirBeff np- 
atream. and a long, narrow piece cf 
wood was driven into tbe sandy bot
tom of tbe bay. The inacrtptloo upon 
It read literally sa follows;

’’Herewtth^the service Is held for tbe 
whole world Its departed soldlen to 
console.”—London Times.

tor
Only One.

“Whst sre the three rules
em r ______

*̂Threet There’s only one.”
”Whst Is it r
"Make good.”—Detroit Free Prsaa

Train Yewr Deg to Wipe Hla Feet. |
^  <ip topgki to wi8e,

A Qeed Time Was Had. 
H»-How  did you come out flaanelal- 

ly wtth your antertatamaot for the Old 
Ledlas* bomel She—The old latoea 

ue |fi(X—Boatoo Evening Tran-

Had His Title All Ready.
Disraeli's first novel affords a curi

ous instance of intelligent sntlctpatlou. 
Among tbe host of characters In ”Tlv- 
ten Grey.” most of them slightly velMI 
portraits of eclebrttiea ef tbe day. 

~Xord Braconsfleld la one of tbe moto 
Important Ik tbe secoefiary raak. The 
novel was written In 1828, exactly fifty 
years before the writer sssumed the 
title be bed Invented. It Is usual tor 
novelists to portray tbemsslvea In thair 
first book. buTko other Instance can he 
found of an author christening a toar- 
seter with a name subsequently to bm 
come his own.—London fipectatea.

-\
tass—
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K K S T  i  TEUS I S i m i

M  Val^TMn Tax Flxa4 at M  Cantab 
l aliaol Tax at M  Oaata anC Pan* 

alati Tax at I  Cawta.

AnatlBb Tax.—Taxaa wUl Imt# a latal 
tax rata af M eaau oa tha ItOt ralaa- 
ttoo for tha flacal raar tiafiaatni Sap- 
taaabar 1. ItlT. U will ha Ika hlghaat 
rata arar mada la tha atata aad It la 
tha maalBam panalttad hy tha eoaatl- 
tatlon.

Tha ad valoran rata la ttxad at M 
aanta; tha aehool tax. SO oaata, aad 
tha tax for Coafadarata panatoas la I 
eaota. Tha total tax rata last yaar 
«aa  4S caata. Tha adraloram rata la 
taaraaaid IS caau thla yaar.

Tha tax rata waa ftxad at a maaC- 
tac Wadaaaday of tha atata antomatlc 

- t o  board-ooaaUtlac of Ooraraor Fhr̂  
Chaoe. Traaaurar J. M. Bdwarda and 
Oomptrotlar Hoary B. Tarrall. all of 
whom wara praoaat. Tha board was 
aaaalxaoas la ftxins tha rata.

Tha hlghaat rata proTloaa to tha 
rata fixed Wadaaaday by thalltala ao- 
toraatlc tax board was S8 caata. That 
waa in U ltr~

“ W a  rata la baaed oa an aotlmatad 
total ralaatloa of proparty In Taxaa of 
tSA4i.740.744 and It la nacaoaary to 
prodara raToaoa to aaaat tha axpaadl' 
tara of Ill.774.t70 daring tha naxt fla
cal yaar. Tha incrraaa In raluatlon 
orar laat yaar la approxlmataly |70.- 
000.000.

Aa tha SS caata ad Talomn rata will 
not prodaca tha raonlrad amouat of 
raaaaaa to aaaat outstanding appro- 
prtatlooa, thora probably will ba a 
daddt la tha ganaral rsTaana fund 
aniaaa tha approprlatloas arc drawn 
slowly. Not coantlng tha UalTorslty 
af Texas appropriation of I7SO.OOO 
which waa Totoad by tha gOTaraor, It 
la flgarad that aa ad ratorem rata of 
41 oaata woald b

at tha Taxaa Company wharf at Bar* 
rlaborg, Taxaa, after ha had spent tha 
afternoon on board J. R. Chaak’s 
laaneh with a party of trlanda TtolUng 
tha Ooosa Craak oil flald.

Mara Amarlaan Traapa Land.
A Baropaaa PorL—Anothar Amarl* 

can contingent has sataly arrlyad aad 
dlaambarkad. Whan tenders want 
alongside tha raaaal Friday tha man 
ware la high spirits and fragnantly 
shouted "Are wa down-hearted T* 
Which waa answered with a roaring 
“No" glren with great anthnalasm.

SOECTIVE DRAFT BOARDS 

TOLD OF IMPORTANT OUTES

Muat Invaatigata Na Caaa In Intaraat 
af IndivMuaL MtH L.aak 4a 

Country’s Need.

Allans Can harva an Shipa.
Chloago. III.—Allans barred from 

draft nay ba utlllxad In tha merchant 
marina sarrlca for tha period of tha 
war. Captain In^ng Lk Brana, special 
agent of the UnHad States ahlpplng 
board, said Thnroday.

Oaaaa Creak Has Haw Producer.
Qoooa Creak, Tax.—Tha Onondaga 

Patrolaum Corporation complatad > Its 
N a t  Wright, also known as John 
O’Nell'a WrtshL Thnradav at a depth 
of 1.400 fast, aad has a flow of lAOC 
barrels of olL

Highway Aaaeclstion Moating.
Baaamoat. Tax.—Tha Hardin Coon- 

ty Bast Texas Highway AssoclaticMi 
waa formed Thnroday at a largely at- 
tandad meeting bald at Sllsbec. Tha 
naxt ■  set lag will ba held at Kountaa 
on Angaot t L  Jadge W. 8. Parker of 
Konntaa. W. A. McClelland aad T. C. 
Oonearoa of Jefferson eoaaty oaade ad- 
droaaaa Tha awetlag waa called by 
W. D. iohnaon. one of the Hoe preai- 
danta. to taka steps to soenre tha Bast 
Texas highway. Mr. Johnson _wnh 
nlocted prealdont at the nteetlng. T. M. 
Wren, secretary-treasurer; J. O. FtMin- 
taln. Koaatae. rice president; P. H. 
Carpenter. Soar Lake, second rice 
praaldant; 8. S. Bachanaa. Saratoga, 
third Hea president; C. G Johasoa. 
Batson, fourth rice presldeot; J. J. 
Braakta. Thicket, fifth Hce prealdent. 

.nhd W. A McCleilaad. Silshaa sixth 
rice presidanL

Tstanus Germs in Plaatsra. 
Washington.—Coart plastsr, said to 

I have been distributed by German sym- ; I pathlsers, has bsen fonad oa chsmieal' 
analysis by tbs department of juatlee i 
to contain tetanus gsrms. Attomay | 
Oensral Gregory Monday warned the ' 
public to use only court plaster from i 
reliable sources. i

----  f

A wildcat oil wall looatad near Bay j 
Laks. In Liberty Ooaaty, baa daralop- 
ed Into a Sb-barrel pamper at a dapIR 
of feet.

Age ttetue Is From June 8. 
WnahlngtoB.—Registrants who ba- ! 

came SI years of age after being regia 
tered do not loee their stntna for lla 
hfUty In the army, bat the stntna la 
fixed aa of the data of reglatratlaa. 
Jane 4. Since the aelectlre aerrtce 
law fixed the ngas from 21 to SO. la- 
cluslra laqnlrtee come to the prorost 
mnrahnl general wanting to know 
whsahar a regiatered person would not 
he rebered upon reaching his thirty- | 
nrst birthday. A aegatlra aaawsr has 
baan glesa.

Cavalry Capture* Submarlna 
thris.—The German snbmartae that 

raa nabore oa the Preoch coast wast 
of Calais Thursday was hot destroyed 
when Its crew aet fire to the gaaoltae  ̂
tahk. but was captured by a troop of ' 

j Belgian cavalry.

The Americas troops In Praare 
hava begun tatenstve bayonet, band 
greaade. treacb mortar aad machine 
gnn practice, and will devote two 
boars dally to tha work.

Wasklagtoa.—Tha gravity of tha 
task which faces members of local 
draft exemption boards la called to 
their atteation In solemn language la 
n eommunleatlon seat broadcast by 
tha war dapartmant aad made public 
Saturday by Provost Marshal Genera) 
Crowdar.

“The aalected man oftera hla Ufa” 
says General Crowder. “R will 
ntrangthan yon to rampmber that tor 
every exemption or diacbnrge that la 
made for individual ooavaaianM or to 
eaoape paraonal loss of money or prop
erty or for favor or affacihm, gome 
other man whoae time would not 
otbarwlae have come must Incur the 
risk of loelng hla llfe.1' __________

Tte boards are told they are not 
ebuHs to adjust differences between 
two '  persona In controversy. "Too, 
acting for the govemmeni.** says the 
eommunicaUon, “are to tnveatlgate 
each case In the Interests of the na
tion and nevar In the Interests of an 
tndlHdunL“

General Crowder closes with tha 
declaration that the nation needs men 
gnlekly and the boards will receive 
little praise. “Your only rewnrd.“ ha 
said, “must be the knowledge that at 
great personal aaertnee yon are ren
dering your country na tadtapanMblo 
service In n matter of nUnoat mo- 
maot.“

President Wilson has Issued an ase- 
cutlve order urging the offlctala to use 
the greatest care la Issuing axempUon 
nffldnvtta to employes la tha civil exe- 
eutlva departments, emphasising the 
high national Importance of carrying 
ont “tha aplrit of the aeleeUve aervlea 
act and of aecnring Its fullaat aCfne- 
tlvanaaa' by holding to military aarHe* 
all draftsd men who are not abeolntaly 
ladlapenanble -So department work.“ 
He says dischargee should ba reduced 
to “the minimum number consistent 
with the maintenance of vital national 
laiereata during tha emargensy of 
war.”

“It Is eamaetly hoped, moreover.” 
the order concindes. “that, acting In 
the spirit of faderal dapartmentaJ of- 
ficiela, all cltlseaa who may be callad 
apon aa employers under section 44 
of the regnlatlons to make affidavlta 
for aecnring the discharge of peraona 
deemed to be indispensable to normal 
industry Interests aftar the emer
gency, will axerclae the same conaclan- 
tlotts aad scnipulous caution, to the 
end that there will appear to be no 
favored or exempted class among tha 
citlseaa called by- the law to the nsr 
tlonal defense.”

S m i t l i Chicago
/\

Reaelana Retreat ta Own Sott 
Haring retreated a dlataace of ap

proximately 104 miles from where Ke
rensky. the iron man of Rnaata.̂  car
ried them to Ms personally coadacted 
drive early ta the present month, the 
Rnaalan army on the center of the line 
ta East Galicia is agala on Rnaalan 
soil oa both sides of Hoalatyn aad la 
■tm being followed by the forces of 
tb* Tontonlc allies.

Oevemer Addreaata Farwi Oeleoataa 
Austin. Tex.—ta a speech to the 

Slate Parmers' institute 7*hursday, 
Governor Ferguson made tha declara
tion that Speaker P. O. Puller of tha 
house of representatives voted for Abh 
lane as the locatloa for the now Agrl-' 
cnltnml and Mochnakal CoUegs, na> 
aertlag that he saw Puller vote tor 
AMIene.

Now Eight
Bodies in One
SMITH Form-a-Tinck itadf'

I is one of the biggest money 
making implements erer 

offered you.
.CombinadlrMh Um famona Bight-ln- 
One bo^  R la abaolmaly naeeaaaor to 
any inodacA fannar.
Look al the eight bodies in one which 
yon can get in a minute, ximpty by 
moving the levers on thaakla.
TUak of what this means to you in 
farm eqalpment 1 Instead of heiviag to 

r  or five different types of 
wagon, you get them all inane.
Take a load of fruit — deliver it — in 
a nunute change the body to carry
MinnlifBnnf rfwev w
Get rid of this load. Take on live • 
■tock in the atock rack body.
Then, if you want to haul lumber 
or barreled goods — change to the 
flat rack body.
And aU of this on the Smith Form
a-Truck chaaaia.
Thousands of raoch ownera are ualim 
Smith Form-a-Truck now. You wil 
not get the utmost cfflciency ont of 
your farm until you use H.

Ute Any One o f 
Six

IMng any one of Mx chaoalA SmMk 
Form-a-lVuck combi oce wkh any Ford. 
Maxwefl. Dodge Bros., Bnlck.Cbavralat 
or Ovectond chaaaia to make a fully 
guarantaed one-ton track. R gfvea 
yon rani truck oonatruedoo that wfll 
stand op under the hardrat hanHwg 
yon oouM ever da

Yoa Ars ia Town 
Drop la

Form-n-Tmek. R wU pay

East Texas Motor 
Gompaay —

dOCKETT, TEXAS

Oarmew U-Seat Oestreyeid.
Parte.—A Gemma sebmartae was 

destroyed Priday oa the Preach const 
west of Calais. The undersea boat 
vreat asbore, and tbe crew, naabic to 
free ber, set ftre to the veeeel. The 
neembera of the crew were made prta-

Americaw Aiwhaaaader Wsda 
New York.—Henry P. Pletcher, the 

Amerlena ambaoaador to Mexico, and 
Mlsa Beatrice Bend of New York were 
married Tuesday at the hosM of Mr. 
im  mu. wmard TirBtrogiiL v r  OM 

r. L  I. -

Washington—OarrHug xn appropyl^ 
tlon of S27.M4.000, tb* aannal ihnwy 
and hnrbera Mil was paaaad fay On 
seanta Tharodny, M to IL

To Rais* War Fund by Taxation.
Washington—Estimating tbe cost of 

tb* war for the ooming yaar at |10,- 
724.t07,(HW. axeluBtve of loans to the 
alllea the administration Informed coo- 
gresc Friday that new revan uea total
ing S7,000,000.000 muat be raised from 
taxation or Issuance of aecuritles. If 
advancement of credit to the alltes la 

i  continued at tbe present mta the 
year's total of war expenditures will 
paaa $16,000,000,000 and the amount 
of additional revenue reqolred will la- 

, crease accordingly.

Oarmew Airplanes Raid Parte.
Paris.—Oennan alrptenes mad# n 

raid oa Parte Set nr day night. Two 
hombs were dropped on the eaptUL 
The opinion ls held that the mid was 
made with the object of taetiag the 
^oeslbllity of a snoeessfni German nt- 
uek ta forca almUnr to the recent 
mid made on London. *

Ta Vote on Nettenal Prohibition.
Washington. — NatloBal prohIMUon 

win he voted on by tb* senate Wdfl- 
neadny. By unnaimoas consent tt was 
agreed Thursday to take np Senator 
Sheppard's rasolutloa tor a national 
profaibttioa amendment to the conatl- 
tnttan Monday and to dlspoa* of R by 
Wedneedny.

Held FulleFs Call Legal.
Anstia, Tex.—A committee of wcH 

kaowB Texas lawycm mat ta Anstia 
Friday and gave ont a statement ia 
which they take tbe poaltlou that the 
house can meet for Impeachment pur
poses without n call from tb* gov
ernor.

Sritteh War Debt Enermoua

British Submarine tl BiwlL 
Berlin, via London.—Tbe British 

auhmariae C-S4 has been aonk by n 
aobmnring it was offleteUy anaouneed 
Thura<to- Tbe sole aarvlvor waa 
taken prisoner.

Reorganisation of Shipping Beard.
Washington.—Tha resignation of 

Thaodore BrenL vies chairman of tha 
shipping board, waa accepted by Pres
ident Wilson, and Edward N.-Horley 
of Cbtmgo wBs sworn in aa n membar 
to aueceed William Denman, forced 
ont by tb* presidanL

London —Andrew Bonnr Law, tha 
chancellor of the exchequer, aanonneed 
in the bonae of commons *roesday 

I that for 111 days tha averaga British 
iexpenditnra waa £4,7H,000 dally, 
j The GhaaceUor Uit toUl hdxmaci 
' mnde by Omat Britain to her nltlw 
, and the dominions was £ 1,026,000,000. 
Mr. Bonnr Law said the net increased 

’ expenditnro was' fiS.SOO.MO. aot In
cluding advances to Oraat Britain's al- 

, lies, which mpreaented aa Increase of 
£600,000 daUy.----------- ^

The nomber of deaths caused by the 
air raid over London July 7 totaled 
flfty-sevea, according to aa offlelnl 
revised list mad* pnMIo in London 
thla wnok.

Believes Kltahener la Living, 
London.—Tb* stateiieDt of Mrs. 

Parker, steter-of Lord Kitchener, that 
she believed ber brother to be aUv* 
aad did aot go down with the cmlaer 
Hampahlre, bets mHved a mnmr which 
ban reenrrad In Bnglaad during tha 
yaar past Mm Parker rafneed to say 
#0 what gronads aha based her kellaf-

Premlneia 
Honaton, Tex.—MorMs O. Koypcri. 

praialaant attomoy and hnalaaea maa 
of Oalvegton, waa drowns^ Wedaaaflay

Loo Angelas Times Editor Dead.
Los Angales, CaL—Oeaeml Harri- 

•on Omy Otla, praaldant and ganemi 
manager of the Los Angales Timas, 
died Monday at tha home of his oon- 
la-law, Harry Chandler. General Otla 
was SO years old.

Braxll Takes Oafansiva Maaauraa 
Rio de Jalnalro.—The Brasilian for

eign minister Saturday preaented to 
congreaa a meaaage signed by Presi
dent Bms, In which It la stated the 
sinking of Bmsilinn merchantman by 
Oarman aubmartnes obligsa tbe gov
ernment to take measures of defense 
againat the Teuton U-boata. Tbs ntl- 
llxation, but not conflscntion, of Oar- 
man vessels Interned in Bmsllten liea- 
ports Is suggested. ^

Men Physically Unfit May Farm. 
Washington.—An ggricultural army, 

composed of those dtsquaMfied from 
military aervlea, to has pnbllc lands 
and be advanced moitey, Implements 
and seed by the government, was pro
posed tn a bill introduced Friday by 
Senator Lewis of ntlBotx. Half tho 
crops would go to the goreniment.'

Liberty la Against Prebibition. 
Lfbsrty, Tsx.—la ths eounty prohf* 'f

Prench Commission Rsssh Homs.
I Parte.—Marshal Joffrt aad formdt 

M Vlvtenl arrlrsd at Brast Wad-
sleetto M o ^ y  U b ^ y  ^  from ths Dalb

bw^wist tor prohlbltto H, sflUto) ^  stotsa 
Ŝ7$ I

Round Trip Tickets 
At Reduced Rates

— ON SALE D AILY  T0 «

ArflOflflfl Pats
BrowDflTille 
Corpus Christi 
Freeport

M flrlin
M inersl Wells 
PtlBCiOfl

V IA —

Port LflT flc t 
Port O'Conoor 

Roekport 
Seadrift

SUPERB
DDnifG
CAR

SERVICE

Look for E a rly  Aonotincemeot of Popular Excursion to

G A L V E S T O r -

Suffliner Tourist Tickets to Northern and Eastern Resorta 
on Sale D aily Commeneing M ay 15

LO M  LIMITS— LIBERALITOPOVERS
NEWLY BALLASTED R O A N E B S -FA ST  SCNEBBLES

Fir Thrd lalsragtiM Stc Iftarift L A G. N, Tkktt A|Mt, sr Aiirm
D . J . R R IC E

O e x a e r a l  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t  
H o u s t o n ,  X e x e s
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WAOHINOTON NIWB.
' 'Flaal o( tin admlntotm*
tlOB food oontrol bill la tb« prlndpnl 
task nlund of eoagroM thli waok.

L«t« In Soptombor, attor tta* bar- 
TMt. the goTemment will place an
other liberty loan on the market, 
amounting to 13,000,000,000. Thia will 
bwihe aeoond offering of portloni of 
the 17,000,000,000 la  bonda authorlaed 
by the war rerenue legislation early 
In the year.

In ruling by the poetofftoe depiH- 
meat, postmasters are Instructed pot 
to ask for exemption of carriers or la- 
-Iwrere, or for clerks In second-class 
offices, below the ft,000 grade, clerks 
In tlrai-class offices below the fl.lOO 
(rade or any abore these grades ua- 
leas they are qualified distributors of 
mall. The ruling Is the first formal 
action by an executlre departmsnt In 
eompllanee with President Wilson's or
der direettng that department officials 
Indicate exemptions and that the re
quirement of Indlspensablllty be rigid
ly enforced. ----------

Imperative need of ships In trans- 
Atlantic. service was dlMlosed this 
week In Indications that the shipping 
board Is preparing to commandeer all 
ASMTloan tonnage and In an ewder by 
President Wilson which will cut off 
steel exports to Japan, anises Japan
ese vessels are diverted to war

Roland 8. Morris of Philadelphia 
eras confirmed by the senats Wednes
day as ambassador to Japan.

Bvary precasUon should be taken 
by district exemption boards (the ap
peal bodies) to prevent discharge of 
man from the draft on sole grounds of 
material hardship to them Individual
ly or to their employers, said a circu
lar on the duty of district boards Is
sued Wednesday by Provost Marshal 
Oeneral Crowder.

A reaolutlen for submission to the 
states of a prohibition amendment to 
the federal constitutkw was adopted 
Wednesday by the senate. The vote 
was i f  to 20, eight more than the neo- 
assary two-thirds. As adopted, the rea- 
olntlon contains a provision that the 
states must be asked to ratify the 
amendment within six years. The 

' bouse still must act on the resolution.

Revision of the war tax bill so as to 
increase Its total from $1,(70,000,000 
to above Iwo billion dollars, mainly by 
additional levees on Intoxicants and 
on personal and corporation Incomes, 
was decided on Wednesday by the 
ate finance committee.

The first violaaae agatast the dnaft 
that broke out tu Ssmlaole oounty last 
week has heeu duelled by the sherltl 
ahd armed eltlaeaa. and most ef ths 
•MU conoemed In the draft resistance 
movement are under arrest or Rod 
froos the oounty. About 100 m m  nro 
In custody. The ftlseo bridge at 
Prancls, Okla., was dynamited and 
burned and truffle was halted. A 
mob. composed mostly of tenant far
mers, many of them negroes, had 
marched toward gahakwa, threatening 
to storm the hardware stores there for 
more arms. All members of the mob 
were heavily armed.

In the prohibition election last Mon
day Liberty county, Texas, went dry 
by twenty votes. 711 for prohibition, 
711 against prohibition. ____

Conservative estimates place the to
tal strength of the Texas National 
Ouard at ISAOO men. According to re
ports from over the state  ̂the recniltr 
Ing cAmpalgn has enlisted about 11,000 
men, end the Texas Guard has In fed
eral servlee about 3AOO men. _

C. >W. Woodman of Port Worth, eom- 
mlseloner of labor statistlcSju. was 
served with capiases In eight felony 
Indictments at Austin, Texas, Wednes
day, each charging the offense of per
jury. These indictments were return
ed by the Travis county grand Jury.

Prank Little, member of the execu
tive board of the Industrial Workers 
of the World and prominent in labor 
troubles in Arlsona, was taken from 
a lodging house Wednesday by masked 
men and hanged to a railroad trestle 
on the outskirts of Butte, Mont

The heaviest rainfall for ten months 
la ths Panhandle country of Texas was 
that of Wednesday, when the registra- 
Uoo showed one and nine-tenths Inches 
In less than an hour.

Approximately $120,000 In kwns 
have been made by the Pederal Land 
Bank of Houston, Texas, dnrir'g Its 
existence, according to figures secured 
Wednesday for the close of July.

MVESTiGATIOtt ON ’ 
MUUNST OOVERNOR

H O Utl HCARB WltNKMKS ON 
CHAROIB AGAINST TH I GOV* 

IRNOR OP TIXAS.

changes, the bouse of repreoeamtiTOo > 
Thursday adopted the resolution by 
Messrs. Ply eC al providing for an In-. 
vestlgatioB of the thirteen charges j 
preferred Wednesday by Speaker P. O. I 
PuUm against Oevemor Jamss R. Psr- 
gnson, and such other charges as may 
be considered of sufficient Impoi  ̂
tance. However, an amendment was ■ 
inserted whlebk gives the governor 
"reasonable time" within which to an- 

_________________ __________ _________  tuny testimony not tncluded hi
AffROVE UMVERSnT ITEMS

--------  to 4L
Kvery Item of Univerelty of Texas Ap- -  ______ ____________

prepristion Vetoed by Qevemer
Was Approved by Senaie i Sinks Seven Veeesla

Committee. ' An Atlantic Port.—Tbs crews of
_______  seven vessels, six of q[bich were sunk

by German submarines off the Axoree 
Islands, wore brought here Monday by 
a Prench steamer, which took them on 
board at a port of call on her voyage 
from Bnrope. They.were: The Ital
ian bark Doris, the Canadian schooner 
Wllbelmlna Gertrude, the American 
four-masted schooner John Twohy, 
the Norwegian steamers TBUen, Han- 
seat and Horland.

PROMnnON REMUnON 
ADinEI IT TRE SENATE

RrshlhWIenlsts Win Out by VaSe df 
to SG SigM Mofu Than Nia 

TwwTMrda-

STATS AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
Twenty-seven thousand bales of hay, 

valued at $2t,000. were deetroyed by 
fire at the cavalry camp at Port Bliss, 
K1 Paso. Texas, Bun^y.

Thp Slmins-8lnclair"^No. 11 Sweet, 
which came la Friday at Goobe Creek. 
Texas, making $00 barrels, later de
veloped Into a wen variously esti
mated at from 2S,000 to l$,000 barrels.

Pour members of the legislature 
gave up their commissions as officers 
In the Texas National Guard In order 
to retain their seats tn legtuaiive 
halls. They are: Senator James A. 
Harley, Representatives Woodnl, Plta- 
patrick and Martin.

The Humble (t^xas) on field had 
but few completions last week, outside 
of the well which oame In Saturday 
making a pumper.

Ball Itallener, arrested Saturday nt 
Denver, Ck)lo., on telegraphic orders 
from the department of Justice by fed
eral officers, Sunday was found to 
have In his possession a letter com
mending him for having spread Oer 
man propaganda as a representative 
of a New Tork German language news- 
POP«. ^

Balt water, artesian water and dry 
holes were the results obtained In the 
several wildcat wells which tested dur
ing the past week tn the gulf coast oil 
belt of Texas.

Over thirty men are deed and many 
injured by an explosion Saturday Ih 
the south entry of No. 7 mine of the 
.West Kentucky Coal Company at Clay, 
Ky.

T h e  destruction o f a  G erm an enb- 
xnnrlne by m eans o f a  bom b dropped  
'from a  b a ttle  p lane a h e r th e  U -bo at 
lia d  disclosed Its  presenee by launch
in g  a  torpedo a t a  la rg a  passenger 
•h ip  was d e o e rlb ^  by paieengnre on 
th e  veeeel on a r fv te g  a t an A tln n tlo  
p o rt P rid a y .

FOREIGN NEWS. I
It la announced officially that fif

teen eases of bubonic plague w m  die- 
covered in Lima. Peru, during the 
month of July. '

King Alexander of Greece took the 
oath of office Saturday amid great 
pomp and ceremony.

Germans and Turks are preparing
to make a great effort to regain Bag-.
dad. according to the Secolo of Rome. »

Herr von Waldow, high bailiff of 
Pomerania, according to the Berlin 
Vossicbe Zeitung, has been designated 
as successor to Adolph von Batockl, 
president of the German food regula
tion board, or food dictator.

I  How widespread and de^ly-rooted 
I is the smuggling evil on Holland's 
frontiers, despite the sharpest repree- 

' five meaaures, may be judged from 
the fact that, tn the southern provinces 

‘ of Limburg and North Brabant alone,
I 11,00b persons have been banished 
from the regions declared In A state 
of siege. Moreover, the prisons there 

j are full, while thousands of smuggling 
cases are awaiting trial.

Austin, Tex.—The house of repre
sentatives, organised as a committee 
of the whole, with W. M. Ply of Oon- 
sales as chairman, commenced the in
vestigation Monday of charges proler- 
red by Speaker P. O. PMIer against 

I Governor James B. Itorguson. Little 
' progress, however,~ was made In the 
forenoon on account of the absence of 
witneasea. An hour was oonaumed at 
the beginning in perfecting the organ
isation of committee and la disposing 
0^  preliminaries. Documentary evl- 

 ̂dence from the recent investigation 
and from the university regents' re
cent hearings was Introduced, but 
passed to the record without rmullag. 

. M. M. Crane, attorney for the commit
tee, sprung a surprise by calling on 
Governor Perguson to take the stand 

I as the first witness. This, Governor 
Perguson. through counsel, refused to 
do, pleading his constitutional rights 
and demanding that he first be con
fronted by his accusers. His conten- 

I tlon was sostained.
Among thoea who testified Monday 

was State Treasurer J. M. BdwardA 
who said the governor had not re
funded money paid out on daflcleney 
warrants. Under cross-examination, 
the treasurer said that he and former 
State Treasurer Sparks had kept per
sonal note for $4,000 at an Austin 
bank, where land refund funds were 
handled.

German Cabinet Ministers Rsalgn. 
Berlin, via London.—Official an

nouncement was made Monday that 
five secretaries of stale, including 
Foreign -Secretary Zimmermann and 
four ministers of state. Including FV 
nance Minister Lentxe and Int^or 
Minister voo Loebell, had resigned 
their portfolios. Dr. Richard von 
Kuehlmann, the German ambassador 
to TTirkey, has been appointed sscf s 
tary for foreign affairs In successaion 
to Dr. Zimmermann.

SHtish Closing in en Lsfm 
The Russian retirement la Buko- 

wtaa is slackening somewhat, while 
the Anglo-French and German armies 
In Planders. with more favorable 
wfather, are feeling out each other’s 
strength. On no front was there fight
ing on a large aoale Monday. Lens, 
the coal center north of of Arras. Is 
slowly falling Into the British neC

I ^
I It is reported that the vegetable 
I crop In Germany Is a great disappolnt- 
I ment A hurricane on Sunday last 
did great damage In the whole of 
Western Germany. Many buildlags 
were destroyed, thousands of trues 
were uprooted, field and garden pro
duce everywhere suffered oaormously.

On the northwestern frontier of 
Rnnmania tha oomhined Rusa<» Ron» 
manlan forces are keeping up their 

I advantage against the Austrians and 
I Oermeoa In their smash at the enemy 
I Une betwesQ tha Patna and Caatai vahj 
' leys tbephiive penetrated It to a depUi 
of from ten to twelve miles and cap- 

I tnred ninety-eight guns and in the I neighborhood of 4,$00 prisoners.

The pink boll worm pest la Increne- 
4ng Its activities In Mexico and In 
some sections the more Important 

I growers are realising that they are 
facing a serious situation and are con
sidering the question of abandoning 
cotton growing until the pest can be 

; stamped out

Oeneral Alexis A. Brusslloff, com
mander In chief of the Russian armies, 
has resigned. Oeneral L. 0. Korniloff, 
commander in chief of the Russian ar
mies on the southwestern front, has 
been appointed generalissimo.

German U-boat commanders nve 
making effective use of the ruse of 
disguising their craft with sails to 
resemble trawlers during hasy weath
er.

W ith  ap p aren tly  no le tu p  la  th e  Rus
sian re tre a t along th e  lin e  from  T ern o 
pol to  th e  H o u m a n la n  border, th e re  
com e advtees o f a  new  p o lltle a l cris is  

' In  P etro g rad . PSam ler and W a r M ta - 
is tw  K eren sky  and k is  fe llo w  cab in et 
m em barc except one resigned, b e t 
la te r  w ith  th e  exeeptloa o f M . T ereet* 
chenkOk th e  te re ig n  m in is te r, w ith * 
d rew  th e ir  rcetgnaUons.

Henry Blum, assistant cashier of the 
Temple State bank, gave testimony re
garding the account of Governor Fer- 
gueon, the secretary of state and bank
ing commissioner. Mr. Blum's testi
mony was, in effect, that deposits were 
made in the Temple State baak and 
accounts were kept there by the sec
retary of state, who made one deposit, 
among others, of $2$0,00e, and had a 
cash balance of more than $1$4,000 In 
1$17. Also accounts by James B Fer
guson. as governor, who deposited 
•mounts ranging from a few hundred 
dollars to twenty thousand, and by 
the commissioner of banking, whose 
deposits were smaller.

Every item of the 'Unlverolty of Tex
as appropriation passed at the first 
called session of the thirty-fifth legls- 
la^re and vetoed by Governor James 
B. Perguson was unanimously ap
proved Monday by the senate finance 
committee after a brief address by 
Dr. R. B. Vinson, president of the unl- 
versUy. The bill will be reported to 
the senate this week. It carries $$1$,- 
443 for the first year and $S0S.M3 for 
the second year, divided as follows: 
Medical department at Galveston. $•$.- 
71$ for each year; nuin department, 
$71f,4M first year and $710,1$$ second 
year.

Anatta, Tex.—Speaker Fuller Priday 
appointed W. M. Fly of (jonaales to 
preside over the house sitting as a 
committee of the whole to Investigate 
the Impeachment charges against the 
governor. Fly was acceptable to botii 
sides.

Fuller also appointed B. R. Bryan 
of Midlane as~lawyer to pasa on the
C O B S H b O K r d T ec iaen ea: " T M  bdR ia
decided on taking testimony Monday 
morning.

There was no seesloa of either 
Satorday, both having adjourned 
Monday.

The senate elected Lon A. Smith of 
Henderson president pro tempore.

After three days' effort ths senate 
obtained a quorum Friday and finally 
organised by electing the officeto ot 
the last session with the exception of 
the assistants, whose places were abol
ished. Bach senator was allowed a 
stenographer.

T h e  senate Friday adopted a reso
lution requesting Texas members ot 
congress to vote for the Sheppard pro
hibition amendment to the Moral con
stitution. The vote was 12 to $. It 
was the usual pro and anti lineup.

In place ot Senator King the follow
ing substitutions were made on com
mittees:

Finance—Woodward.
Privileges and Elections—Hall.
Rules—Decherd.
Before adjourning the senate passed 

Rs own mllos^e and per diem and con- 
tlngeat expense bills, sach carrying 
|12$.$00.

S enator Lon A . S m ith  o t Rusk ooun
ty  w as e lected preeid ent ppp um o f  
th e  senate  to r th e  e n rte n t sessi on. 

A n e ^  W ith n n t an y  Mpaegtoli,

New Cotton Pest Discovered.
Palestine, Tex.—Farmers of Ander

son county are alarmed over the rav
ages of an unknown Insect on the cot
ton crop. The pest is rapidly spread
ing over the county. Wherever they 
are operating a small blister Is raised 
oh the boll, which dries up and falls 
off after a small web has been formed 
all around it.

Friendly Allens Msy Be Enlisted.
Wsshinston.—The ranks of the new 

national army were opened formally 
Monday to friendly aliens as volun- 
tsers. A ruling by Provost Marshal 
Osneral Crowder communicated to ths 
local sslsction boards, directo that all 
such allsns who waive their right of 
exemption on nationality, be promptly 
accepted for service.

Big Queher Chekes Itself.
Oooee Creek. Tex.—The 8imms-81n- 

Clair gusher, known as No. 11 Schll- 
ling at Goose Creek, which came tu 
Friday with an Initial flow of $.000 
barrels, incresstng to 3$.00S bairsls 
Baturdsy, when It got beyond control, 
choked Monday after two days of sP 
fort on the part of the company te 
cheek the flow. «

boupe1 nSSl
"Oft in Danger, Oft In.

T h a t soM Isrty hym n, "O ft tn 
fs r . O ft In  W oe," w as actu a lly  wi 
D f a boy and g irl w bo never m w  

r. T h e  boy w ee poor B« 
W h ite , wbo A e f  beipas  
1 oebbood, s a d  (h e  g U  < 

fkeno ee fR lle r flh it lB a d . T h e  to  
w hen (h e  b q r^ o e t died tb e  

I P  wus qot M ra . B xacfiy  
D ih e  W h ite  w f ^  to e  verees R 
know n.

JSET*&
. t e t b e y  w e rp i

The War Tax Bill.
Waahlngton.—The war tax bUl final

ly revised to meet latest sstlmatss 
was favorably reported Monday by ths 
senate naaace oommtttee. It proposee 
to raise $2,004,$70,000 by taxation.

Waahlngton.—A rseoiutlea tor sub- 
toslon to the states of a prohibition 

to the federal oonstltuttaa 
adopted Wednesday by the ssa- 
The vote wea M te 20, eight bmtw 
the neeeseery twcMhlrda As 

adoptsd. ths reeolutlsa nentstas a 
provlsloa that the sutes must be safe- 
sd to ratify the amendmsat wlthhi ̂ ta 
years. Ths boose stlH mast net on 
ths resolnUon. Ths prepossd tunsdtu- 
Uonal amsndment Is ths first Inhlutad 
by congress sines that prcvldlag tor 
popular electloa of Ualtod Btotos ssm 
otors approved la Ifll. It Is the flint 
time that either broach of eamgtmr' 
has approved a eonsUtatloaal amsmd- 
meat for prohibition.

Tbe senate’s nfur throe
days' debate, efforts to amrod the 
resolution fafled. except for the addi
tion of Senator H ardies s w i m  rot 
flaiBgThe NS years’ ttms Umlt withha 
which three-fourths of tbs statro must 
ratify ths amendmeat to maks tt oP- 
fsetlTS. This was approved M to IlL

As adopted the smendmeat. which 
was submitted by Senator Sheppard ef 
Texes, democrat, would add following 
to federal coostltutloo:

*n7ie manufacture, sale or traaspor- 
tatloa of tntoxlcatlag liquors wtthla, 
tbs Importation thereof Into, or the ca- 
poriation from tbe Ualtod Btatee and 
all territory subject to the 
tloo thereof for beverage 
hereby prohibited.

"This article shall bs 
imlsss tt shall have been rstiflsd se 
aa amendmsat to the constWntIro kg  
the legisletarse of the several statro 
as provided tn ths eoostltntlaa. wttb- 
tn six years from ths data of the sBb- 
miselon hersof to the stetee hy tbu

*"rhe eongrero shall havs power to 
enforce thle law hy eppropciate leglo- 
latlon."

Senators nppwstng the 
were:

Dsaincrsti — Broussard. Culh 
Gerry. Hardwick. Hitchcock, Hi 
James. Lewis. Phelaa.
Reed sad Underwood. Totnl. 12.

Republicans — Brsndsgos. Oaldro. 
France, Lodge. Penrose. Wadsworth. 
Warreo and Weeka. Total. A TsinI 
against. 20.

Senators voting tor the 
ware:

Democrats — Ashnrsc 
Beckham. (Immberlaln. Fletcher. Gsrsk 
HolUs. Jooss of New Mexioow Kend
rick. King. Kirby. McKsUar. ktofti^ 
Myers. Newlands. Overman. Owsih 
Pittman. Ransdell. RoMnson. Snnle- 
bury. Shafrotit. Sheppard, ghilsRh 
Slmmoos, Smith of Arisons. SeMth ef 
ueorgia, inmta or uouta 
Stone. Swaasoa. Thniupeon.
Vardaman. Walsh. WlUtame and Wel- 
oott—$4.

Rspnblicaas—Borah. Brady, (toto 
Cmmmlaa, Curtis, FUraaM. 
huyssn. Johasoa of CaUtorala.
Hals, Hardiag, Jones of 
KsUogg. Kenyon. Kaoo. La 
McCumber. McNary. Nelaqn. Nev. 
Norris, Page. Potadextsr.
Smith of Michigan. SumoC. 
Sutherland and Watson—19. Orond 
total, W.

Taylor Lumber l>lent'BMrna 
Taylor, ~ Tex.—Plro of nnkabwu 

brigto Monday eompletely drotroyeij  
the lumber pleat of the George W. 
Avery Lumber Company. The loro Is 
eettmated at $20,<KK>.

U-Boat Enters Spauieh Fort.
Coruaa. Spain.—The German aukeaa- 

rlno UB-2S anchored tn tim hsrher 
Wedneeday. She entered the rsnde 
srtth only her periscope emsrgtng 
frees the water. The submarine had 
been ssrioualy damaged, hut-tt* roro- 
meader and crow rnfrosd to tofl tha 
cause of the accident.

Bank Makes Regerl en Leans.
Houston. Tex.—Approximately $199.* 

000 la loans have been made hy thu 
Faderal Land Bank of Houston dnriag 
its existence, according to figures se
cured Wedneeday at the eloee of July..

Eight Naval Gunners LssL 
London.—Bight navml gnnners waro 

lost wtasn ths Americnn tank stsamsr 
Motano was sunk by a submarlno. Six
teen members of tho crew also psriah- 
•d.

Tbe German advance in Galicia and 
Bukowtna' seemingly ta aimed at Ka- 
menlta Podolsky, a fortified city north 
of the Dnteeter and tn the direction of 
Odessa. Russia's great port on the 
Black Sea.

A torrential ralufaU has turned tbg 
battlefield In France into a veritable 
quagmire.

Brittah oasualUro Is nil theaters et 
■tlltary operations puhUahed la tie' 
•ewapapen dnriag the month of July 
$o4gl Tlfltl oftleero UBd XMm.

Cuba Turns Over German Vsasale- 
• Washington.—Cuba Tkncaday tnta>̂  

sd over to ths United States the five 
German merchant vssssls aeiaed in 
Cuban porta when (^ba declared war 
on Germany.

Liberty County In Dry Column.
Liberty. Tsx.—In the prohlhtUoB 

election Monday, Liberty eonaty w «R  
dry hy twenty votes. 7$1 tor prehM  
tlon, 7$1 against prohibition.

A m haroeda r Is  a t F eel e f D tily . 
C ity  o f M exlee.— Am beaaador Ilg to to  

o r a rriv e d  ^ e d g e a d a y .

■/-
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P O U S K T S  MOnCE.
OUtMiioo, rMoladoM. cord* of thanks 

nattsr not **mwb** will ba 
for at the rata of 8e par Hna.

Partlaa ordaring adrattiilng or printing 
far aaolatloa, chwchoa. ooounittaaa or or- 
flta rtan i of any kind will, in all casaa. 
ha haU paraonatty raapoasibta for the 
payaaat of the bilk.

In ease af am>ra or omissions In legal 
or other sdaertlsemantt. the pubUshan 
da not hold thsmaehres Habk for damage 
fhrChar than the amonnt reoaived by them
Ihr Ml ti --*---- •'------- * /adwartisament

Any snonaons taiactlon apon the char- 
Otar, standing or reputation of any per- 

firm or corporation which may appear 
la the colnmns of the Courier will be | icai examioatiODS are being 
gladly corrected apon iu being brought' . .. •
la the attention of the management ** eslimaled

L FUdiTeiM lafutrf.
Crockett now baajafuUy organized, 

akhoogb not fully equipped, coin* 
pany of aoldiera. Tbe organization 
iaeoeapany U Fifth Texas Infantry, 
— d consists of 147 men who have 
enlisted from every part o f Huus* 
ton county. Tbe company is fully 
ofBoered and under all tbe regula- 
tioos of tbe United States army. 
Instructions are received daily 
from army headquarters sod bul- 
kdns for the men are posted 
daily in army fashion. A t tbe 
Oockett High School building and 
on the school campus sentinels 
peas to and fro and tbe building 
aad campus have assumed a strict
ly m ilitary appearance.

Company L  mobilized in Brom
berg Hall Sunday morning, which 
continued to be its armory until 
Weneaday morning when head- 
qaarters were moved to the school 
baildfaig oa account o f the school 
haikiing and campus being more 
oaowenient lor handling and drill
ing the m ea The company will 
Iftely remain at tbe school grounds 
amfl entraining for the permaoeat 
training camp at Fort Worth.

The men are kept busy every 
day except Saturday and Sunday 
and there it  aomrthing to do then. 
BevciBe is at 6 o'clock in the mom- 
ioB calescbenks from 6 to 6:50. 
BMra call for breakfast at 6:45. 
sick caU at 750 and quarters in- 
^wctioQ at 7:4Sl

DriB can is at 8 a  m. and q
to Ibl-

lowiag which drilling continues un- 
tfl 1150. Mess caO is at 12 noon.
There is another drill at 150 and 
a prirate school from 1:45 to 2:45.
From 2:45 to 4:45 there is a school 
for tbe Don-commissioocd officers.

During this tim e Is the | by the exemption* board from the

adjutant general to tbe effect that

the opinion of our people in thair 
own behalf. • • • Much as we 
desired peace. It was denied us. and 
not o f our own choice. This flag 
under which we serve would have 
been dishonored had we withheld 
our haod."— Woodrow Wilson, Prea- 
Idaot o f the United States.

Hsay EiMifClsas M i f  CIs1m 4.

The aalection of Houston coun
ty's draft army is necessity tedi
ous and slow. Wadnaeday morn
ing 190 draft registrants had un
dergone physical examinatioa. Of 
this number IS had failed. Thoae 
passing the phyaicai examination 
have ten .days' in whidi to file 
proof o f exemption. Only phys-

made
it is estimated by the 

board that these examinations will 
run through today (Thursday.)

A  large p ^  cent of white regis
trants are claiming exemption from j 
military service, but the per cent: 
o f negro registrants claiming ex-| 
emption is very small. Affidavits 
are being taken from all claiming 
exemption and these will be passed { 
on by tbe local county board. Ap
peal on sworn affidavit may be tak- 
en to tbe district board at Tyler.

As previously announced the 
army quota for this county is 190. 
Double the quoCA 380 registrants, 
were summoned in the first call 
Exemption claims are so far ~ex- 
cet ding expectations that tbe ad
visability o f another call for next 
week is being considered. N a 380 
being the last man called. No. 381 
will be the first roan under tbe 
new call Houston county is send
ing out practically two companies, 
one of volunteers and one of selec
tive drafts.

In tins connectioo it is interest 
ing to note tbst Houston county 
sent thirteen companies during the 
war between the states and that 
at that time Houson county bad 
only a voting strength of one thou
sand. Mr. G. W. Woodaon. the 
Confederate veteran and honored 
cidzen. says that each company 
averaged one hundred men, which 
means that many below voting age 
volantarily enlisted in tbe service 
of their country. Tbe company of 

I Houston county volunteers now 
enlisted for the present war de- 
aapta th e - hiphrar csrameodation 
for their patriotism and self-sacri
fice. Houston county citizenship 
should arrange some fitting tribute 

j of honor to bestow upon them be- 
|fore their departure for cantoo- 
iroent.

Instructions have been received

w idatbat ha movad to Houston. 
WhOa a rasIdeDt o f HaUettavUla ha 
married Miss Mabel Peters o f Bee-* 
ville, who. with their only child. Is 
M t to survive the loss o f husband 
and father, t

Dr. Moore Is also survived by his 
mother. Mrs. H. W. Moore; his sister. 
Mrs. A. M. Deculr, and his brother. 
Laroy Moore, all o f whom live in 
Crockett His mother and brother 
were with him at death, and Mr. 
and Mia. Decuir and ton Zenon 
were summoned to Houston by his 
death.

Dr. Moore had many friends in 
Houston county, where he was 
reared, in Lavaca county; where be 
lived, and in Harris county, where 
he died. He had been president of 
the Harris (bounty Medical Society 
and was one o f the best known 
phyiddahs In the d ty  o f Houston. 
He was noted as a friend o f those 
in diatreas. and while he numbered 
among his clientile thoae o f wealth 
and influence, he was never known 
to turn away a client in diatreas 
becaust of the client's inability to 
pay.

Tbe remains were laid to rest in 
Houston at 530 Wedneeday after
noon, following funereal services at 
the family residenoe. The active 
and honorary pallbearers were 
from among tbe prominent physi
cians of Houston, Dr. Moore being 
a member o f the State Medical So
ciety and o f tbe Ainericao Medical 
Association.

l i v t r ^  Bridge OysMag.
On account o f tbe probable size 

of tbe crowd and the heavy burden 
it would place on tbe people where 
tbe celebratioo is held, it has been 
suggested that tbe event be made 
a basket picnic affair and that tbs 
program be held at Riverside in as 
dose proximity to tbe bridge as 
suitable sh a^  can be had. R iver 
side will furnish tbe ice water and

plenty o f U.
A ddresses desci^rilvs o f the good 

roads campaign resulting in tbe lo
cation and oonstnictlon o f the Red 
River to the Gulf Iflgbw sy from 
Houston to Paris, and the crowning 
frature o f the enterprise, the build
ing o f the Rivsiside b rU ^  w ill be 
made. The importance o f this 
north end south trunk highway 
soraas the state as providing the 
moot desirable touring route for 
the many national and internation
al highways headed for the gulf 
ports o f Texas w ill be fordbly pre
sented, and other addreaaes de
scriptive o f tbe progreaa that has 
been made In highway development 
In that portion o f Texas and the 
South emphasiziog tbe importance 
of our great trunk line.

It is hoped that the municipal 
band of Houston w ill, among other- 
musical organizationa, furnish the 
music One o f the hoped for nre- 
sults of this celebration ie the in- 
auguratioo o f a movement that 
will result in hard surfacing the 
Red River to the Gulf from the Har
ris county line to Paris, so that it 
can be accepted by the federal 
government aa a national m ilitary ' 
highway, to be so maintained { 
thereafter. >

r •
Another suggestion, that if  frm-1 

eraliy followed will advertise this 
highway as nothing else could to 
the tourists of the section directly 
interested, is that all the viaitors j 
present from points north o f R iver-; 
side, after the program Is over, run 
through to Houston and Galveaton; * 
and thoae from points south o f: 
Riverside tour through to PurtK 1 
going one way from Paleaiine north  ̂
and returning to Palestine the och* | 
er route, for it b  to be remembered 
that there are two routes between 
these two points

H. A. Fisher. Secretary.
Oockett Commercial Qub.

Anmr K ill WIU dess fUay SalMim

San Antonio. Taxaa. August 1.—- 
Under enforcement of tbe preel- 
dent'e proclanuition preacribioA 
"dry" aooee around army campa 
and poats a large part o f San An
tonio w ill become dry territory. The 
official order has been received by 
tbe United States district attorney, 
and saloons are being notified to 
close.

Fort Sem Houston and Camp 
IVavis adM o tbe city'on the north
east. and all saloons within a half 
mile radious must be closed. This 
will affect 25 or mora Tbe San 
Antonio arsenal is almost in the 
heart ot the d ty. and the half mile 
zony around k will affect 50 or 
more saloons. Camp Kelly, the 
aviation post south of the d ty , is 
within a five mile radious, which . 
wUl overlap the zoue around the 
arsenal, and t l^  will affect another 
group o f saloons I f the order is 
interpreted to mean zones around 
camps where detachments o f troops 
are stationed, still more saloons will 
be ordered closed.

Saloons at Leon Springs are af
fected, as they are within five miles 
of Camp FunsCon.

Hmksat Shst st WtUs

Lufkin. Texas. August 3.— In a 

shooting which occurred at Wells 

Friday morning. John Sanders a 

prominent merchant at Pollock and 
former tax assesaor of AngeHna 
county, waa wounded twice by John 
Harrison, one bullet taking effect in 
a hip and another entering and pass
ing through the right side

Imroediatdy after the shooling 
Sanders was placed on a train and 
bunried to Lufkin wherabe was g iv
en surgical atteotkm.

Tbe shooting te said to have been 
the outgrowth o f a fight Sanders 
had with John Harriaon. atUi man 
o f Welta, at Pollock Thursday.

bath period for the men. Guard 
mounting, when the new guards 
come on duty, is at 5 o'clock, m e « 
call at 6:15 and retreat at 7 p. m. 
The oommissioDed officers school 
period is from 7 to 930. Tattoo 
heats at 9:45 and the lights are out 
at Id  Guards see that no men are 
«  tbe streeu after 10 o'clock.
. Ih a ilm  ow rt arariia) wiM be 
held Saturday morning. The re
porter was not advised as to the 
trihaseor the offender.

Wednesday afternoon only four 
men had been reported on (he sick 
Mri. Dr. J. 8. Wootters it tJ^ poet 
pbyridaa Only minor ailments 
have developed.

A  source o f trouble is lack o f 
anny shoes The men have been 
drflHog and marching in citizen 
shoes and the result in some cases 
Is sore and blistered feet

I t  is plain enough bow we were 
fotoed Into tha war. The extraor
dinary iosuht and aggreaaions o f 
tbe Imperial German (Sovemment 
left us DO self-respecting choice but 
<0 take up arms in defense o f our 
r i^ ts  as a free people and o f our 
honor aa a sovcreigD government 
The military masters o f (krm any 
denied us tte  right to be neutraL 
They filled our unsuspecting com
munities with vfeioai apiai and 
coaapiratort and sought to corrupt

family dependency will not exem pt' 
from military service in all cases 
Tbe government supplies rations, 
clothing, bedding and medical at
tention free in the army and in 
addition $30 a month to the lowest 
private. Where a man claims ex
emption on tbe ground of fam ily: 
dependency and it ia known that | 
$30 a month would be worth m ore! 
to his fam ily than he is now earn-1 
ing, ground for denying the ex
emption is furnished. ^

Dr. Havia C Nssts Dssl

News reached Crockett Tuesday 
rooming of tbe death o f Dr. Harvin 
C  Moore, which occurred in a 
Houston sanitarium Tuesday morn
ing at 420 o'clock. Ten days ago 
Dr. Moore underwent an operation 
for appendicitis from which he never 
recovered.

Dr. Moore was bora in Crockett 
March 19, 1875, and was therefore 
42 years old. He was the eldest 
son o f the late Rev. H. W. Moore. 
Graduating from the Southwestern 
University at Georgetown in 189S 
and from tbe medical department 
o f Tulane UniversitiL in 1896, he 
began tbe practice o f hia life's pro* 
fearioo at HaUettavUle In 1806 and 
continued until 1902, when the 
•cope o f hki practice became to

Important
Announcement
Effective August 6. we have sold our garage to Mr. John F. Murray, 
who will operate it independently of our business. We bespeak for 
Mr. Murray the patronage of the automobile owners, as he will be 
well equipped to render efficient service, have a capable force of 
mechanics, and his charges will be reasonable commensurate with 
good work. Please bear in mind that we w ill not be connected with 
that end of the business after the above date.

Owners of automobiles bought of us, and future owners who will buy, 
will be given j^equate service, and their Intefeou looked after care
fully, as we have arranged with Mr. Murray to look after this for us.

Being relieved of the worry and burden of the mechanical end of the 
business, we will devote ourselves more actively to pushing our auto
mobile and accessory business.

Remember we handle Chandler and Buick Six Cylinder and Buick, 
Dodge Brothers and Chevrolet Four Cylinder Cars, the greatest cars 
on the market, and we will be glad to demonstrate at any time.

If you want a good used car, or know of a friend that does, get in touch 
with us, as we have some real bargains, and all guaranteed as repre
sented.

When you need casings, tubes or any automobile accessory, let us 
figure with you. We carry Racine and United States casings and 
tubes, the highest grade on this market.

East Texas Motor
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B R IN G  YO U R  C O H O N  T O  

T H E  B IO  O IN

I have arranged with Mr. John E. Monk, who is 
an experienced gin man, to have charge of my 
gin this season. The equipment has been thor
oughly overhauled and we are prepared to give 
you the best service possible.

We use the very best three-pound bagging and 
will pay you the highest market price for your 
seed. We thank you for your patronge in the 
past ^ d  respectfully ask that you bring us your 

.cotton this year. ~

W .  V .  B E R F k Y

e a

m m a k is m m s n k

U Tkli ria f Is GsM Psss|h to Uvs 

Usto, U Is <iss4 Psiigti 

toFlfhtFsr.

Moore’s FountiiB
W ORT L E M

Sold and Guaranteed by Us 
TR Y  ONE

THE McLEAN DRUG COMPANY
• THE R E X ALL STORE

2 4 c  f o r  F 'r e s H  B g g s
A L . L .  T H I S  W E : E K  

I  Is y  P M H ry . I m s w u  sm I IM ss Rise. . J .  M .  C U M B Y

Local Mews Items
Too much talking at Weldon last 

week got a young white man. 
George Tolbert by name, in the 
county jail. He was arrested at 
Trinity by SberifT Spence and is 
being held for the federal offioers. 
Tolbert is within the registration 
age and lives in Oklahoma.

withDavis Crow, associated with the 
Houston County Coal and Manufac
turing Company in the capacity of 
d v il engineer for the last several 
years, has enlisted with a company 
o f engineers organized at Port Ar- subject will be present

tions were formed at each place 
for the purpose of providing reaping 
and threshing equipment and more 
genuine interest was manifested in 
the movement for raising our own 
hour than any project that has been 
presented since the commercial 
club started the movement for bet
ter things for Houston county.

Wednesday night o f next week, 
j August 15, a wheat growers' meet- 
I ing will be held in the auditorium 
' o f the school house at Latexo, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to 
all farmers in that sectioo of the 
county to be present Parties from 
Crockett with informaUon bearing

If you see "Womanhood, the 
Glory o f the Nation." you can ap* 
predate the perilous situation this 
country is now in. Never was 
there a picture tawe timely, more 
stirring in its appeal, more power
ful in its message. It is your duty 
to see this wtmderful picture.

Former President Roosevelt is 
responsible for this big prepared
ness picture, which will be shown 
at the Queen theatre, Crockett, on 
Friday and Saturday, August 10 
and 11. You will see New York 
bcanbed from the sky. submarines 
discharging torpedoes under water, 

j  navy yards and munition factories 
, in full blast.
i This picture" b  educational and I highly entertaining. Shows mom;
I log. afternoon and night Reserved 
I seats on sale for afternoon and 
night performances. Prices, first 

! eight rows, IS and 25 cents; others,
125 and 50 cents. I t

S a ltr  Ih n lu  CouDty SapetiDlepdept

I Beautiful in  its iiinpUdty was the i Rttotrlkatisa d  Bra4la| Stud.
! wedding of Miss Effle Downes and j Owing to the very severe drouth 
I Mr. Loub Adams, which took pbce j in some sections o f the country 
Sunday morning at 10-.30 o’clock at j which destroyed the feed crops of 
the h ^ e  of the bride's grand-1 those sections, large numbers of 
parents. Col. and Mrs. W. W. Lively. | breeding animab are being thrown

The decorations of lovely cut upon the F t Worth market as regu- 
flowers and pot plants banked about, b r butcher stock. It b  needless > 
the old-fashioned fireplace made an ; to say that under the present con

thb meeting. A ll trustees of tbn 
county are urged to be present 
both independent and common 
school district trustees. Many 
things of interest to your schoob 
will be discussed during thb ses
sion. J. N. Snell,

thur for war service. He left Sat
urday and reported for service* with 
hb company Sunday morning.

LsvsM y tseilTBS Fhito Bik.

Lovelady has received her first 
bob o f cotton of the new crop. In 
fact Lovelady received two bales of 
new cotton on Wednesday o f last 
week, whbh was August 1. These 
bales weighed 495 and 46B respec
tively. cbssed strict middling and 
were sold to C  R. Rich at 25 'cents 
a pound, bringing the seller $239.80.

H. A. Fbber.

ideal background for the beau
tiful ceremony o f the Presbyterian 
church which was performed by 
one of Crockett's bebved minbters. 
Rev. Dr. Tenney.

Prior to the entrance of the bride 
and groom, Mbs Totsy Foster sang 
1 Love Thee Truly* in her sweet.'-I

impressive way.Nbslsaary Sscbty-
The Young Peopb’s Missionary | Mbs W illb  Meriwether played 

Society held its regubr nnmthly | Mendelssohn’s Wedding March with
meeting at the home of Mr. Joe 
Adams Friday night. July 28. The 
Bibb lesson on "Usefulness* was 
taken from 1st Cor., 13; S—*Love 
Seeketh Not Her Own." This month 
appeab to all true Americans be
cause July brings the birthday of

an artbt’s touch, accompanied by 
Master Yancy Meriwether on the 
violin.

The bride was attired in a hand
some traveling suit o f dark blue 
taffeta with accessories to match 
and carried an exqubite shower

or-our national life and the memory bouquet o f Shasta daisies and 
o f the patriots whose self-denying chids.

A  premium o f $50 was given by { made our nation. The pres- j A fter the ceremony a salad course
was served by Mrs. William West.Lovelady merchants, making the 

total amount for the two bales 
$289.80. The cotton was brought 
to Lovelady Tuesday evening, but 
was not ginned until Wednesday 
morning on account of the gin not 
being ready. It was raised by»

ent situation in our country calb 
for patriots. To young men and 
young women alike has come the 
urgent appeal: "Deny self and de
vote your lives to your country in 
thb hour of need." So to qubken 
our b ve  into action we studied

Arch Murray, 
pbnter.

a Trinity river

t M b lt  Cksatoifss StatsMat

The Crockett Chautauqua Asso- 
datbn  has issued a statement of 
expenditures and reoeipto as follows:

Expenditures— -

Cnltaway A  Moore, rent of 
^chairs and tafaies $ I.2S

Crockett Courier, programs ZOO
Jasper Parish, carpenter 

work 2.52
Brooke-Morrb Lumber Ca, 

lumber 3050
T. W, Slaughter, draying 1Z20
S. A. Fain, carpenter S45
I. B. Lansford, work Z40
Smith-Murchbon Hdw. Co. .30
Dan J. Kennedy, supplies aeo
Redpath-Homer Ca 1.000.00

Total expenditures $1,059.92
Receipts—

Season tickets $ 922.50
Gate receipts 32B96

Total receipts $1,311.46

three incidents in the life of Ne- 
hembh, a Bible hero and a practical 
patrioL H b unselfishness shown 

I in hb bment over Jerusabm while 
in the palace o f the king o f Persb 
was given by Delha Mildred Woot- 
ten, H b dedication of self to the 
need o f hb brethren, by Henry 
Adams. H b  iinselfishnsM in ser
vice for hb people, by Hattie Stokes.

The monthly topic, “Mexico To
day," was ably presented by Mike 
McCarty in reading "Our Duty to 
the Mexicans Living in Our Own 
Country." Prayer for our wOTk 
among the Mexirans, also for our 
soldier boys, followed-

We were glad to have as viritors 
Messrs. Ellb, Murray and Frazier, 
the Misses Holcomb. Mesdames Mc- 
Larty and Wootters. Refreshments 
and games were enjoyed by those 
present. HatUe Stokes,

Corresponding Secretary,

assisted by little Misses Bessie Ber
ry and Annw Rose Trueheart 
The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful presents and letters 
of congratubtioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams left on the 
noon train for their future home in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Hsistoa Csasty Trutecs* Isstititt.

The Trustees’ Institute for Hous- 
: too County will meet Monday, Au- 
iguM a l IB  o’clock. Following 
b  the program; - 

1050. Address: “Trustee’s Re-i

measure to av<M accompanying 
their company to the front 

The first mentioned party hap
pened to hb mbfortune last week, 
whUe the latter lost hb finger yes
terday, and if in the trial o f their 
cases by court-martial they are 
found guilty o f thus wilfully ampu
tating their trigger fingers the ver
dict will be a most severe one. 
death or life imprisonment being 
the penalty for the committing o f 
such an offense.

A ll young men o f m ilitary age 
should be very careful o f thb spec- 
b l finger, for a trial by court-mar- 
tb i differs very essentbUy from 
that of d v il and criminal courts. 
In d v il and in criminal couits the 
defendant b  considered innocent 
until proven guilty; but in a court- 
martial he b  considered guilty until 
proven mnocent— ^Lufkin News.

San Antonio, Texas, August 1.—  
That^more than three soldiers can 
not walk the street together when

ditions, when thb country b  fadng 
a very serious shortage in food
stuffs, these animab should be 
spared.

The government m co-operation 
with the packers b  woridng 
out a plan of redistributing these 
animals to parts of the country 
where there b  sufflcbnt feed to 
maintain them. High class brood 
sows, many of which are regbter- 
ed animals, are being given the 
dbubb treatment and thus made 
permanently immune to bog chol
era. These animab are shipped 
to parts o f the state where there b  
pbnty of feed for bogs. j officer, b, m brief, an

With the present prospects of a 1 from the Southern 
good peanut and pea crop and a 
f^ ljr  good mast many of the east 
Texas counties are importmg many 
of these fine brood sows. Houston 
county, though severely bit by the 
drouth, should be abb to take care 
o f some o f these animals. Es- 
pedally b  thb true o f those who 
sold too closely last fall or were so 
unfortunate as to lose their bogs 
in the cholera outbreak this year.

Plans are now under way for ob
taining some of these brood 
for Houston county.

not on duty without being a 
"crowd," subject to arrest by the 
military poUce, and that not a sii>- 
gfe soldier can visit the city or 
town neatest hb encampment with
out a pass from the comi

order
depaitmeot

headquarters Wednesday. '  Strict 
enforcenicDt b  ordered.

Official comment on the rule was
lacking

"It will avoid the congregating o f 
soldiers and the blocking o f side
walks and will keep the men mote 
under restraint." was one officer's 
comment. " I f three men are walk- 
ilM together and a fourth comes 
and joins them, be makes the en
tire quartet Uabb to arrest."

The order applies to all encamp- 
80WS ments throughout the Southern d ^

The two prob- P®''***'*®^

Balance on hand, $251.54.

VfhMt i^ w «s ’ Nsstlafs.

Well attraded meetings were held 
thb week, one at Porter Springs on 
Wednesday night and at Doug
lass School House on Thursday 
night Every farmer present agreed 
to plant not less than five acres 
and some o f them promised ten 
and dftsen acres. L o ^  organlza-

W ATCH H O S P IT A L
You oil your car or buggy 

very often. Why not have 
your watch c lean^  and oiled 
occasionally, 
guaranteed.

C .  T .  j r O N E »
At the Is n ll Stole Cnckstt, Toss!

lation to Kb Cdmmunity and 
I Corps of Teachers"— Donald Me- • 
I Donald, superintendent Crockett 
schools.

11:00. "The School Plants and 
Equipment of Same in Houston 
County Represent an Investment of 
Thousands o f Degbrs— What Can 
We Do as Teachers and Trustees to 
Maintain Same in a First-Class 
Condition." C. T. Sims, superin
tendent Grapeland schoob. Dis
cussion by trustees.

1:30. "School Appropriations, 
Rural School Aid, Iixlustrlal Aid, 
Etc,"—J. N. Snril, county superin
tendent

2. -00. "Consolidation, the Ad
vantages o f Same Where Poeaible: 
HiiKlranoes to ConsoUdatkm, E ta"

M. Streetman, trustee. Db- 
ctisrion by trustees.

R30. "The Trustee’s Vbwpoint 
Satisfaction fo the Selection o f Teachers"— J. 

K. Jones. Discussioa
3. -00. "The County 

Work*—-R. J. Dominy, chairman
The law requires that we hold

bms that confront us are finding 
out who will be willing to finance 
thb project and what farmers will 
be in a position to take care of one 
or more o f these animals. It b  

I nothing more than a business prop
osition for the merchants and bonk
ers of the county to see that thb 
project is properly financed. It b  
also a good business proposition for 
the farmers o f thb county to ob
tain some of these high grade brood 
sows. It b  a patriotic duty o f both 
the farmer and the banker to see 
that the future food supply o f thb 
state is conserved by saving these 
animab frxMn the slaughter poi.

W. B. Cook, County Agent

Trigger Plagm Gwc.

Fulton R  Burrows o f Clawaoa 
and Oscar W. Redd o f WeUs are 
now languishing in the county iail 
with very serious charges hanging 
over them, the result o f the former 
losing the first two joints o f the 
trigger finger and tlto tatter the 
first j<gnt o f the same finger on hb 
hand. The young men are mem- 
bers o f Company M. and the ch^ 

Bowdfti [cunistantial evidence points to their 
shooting off the above-meotioDed 
fingers, reeorting to this extreina

"Every means which can be ap- 
. piled by experience and ioteUigeot 
effort to increase the wheat produc
tion next year b  warranted by 
commercial conditions as well as 
our war situation."— Herbert Hoor 
ver.

Jutland and tlw San.
jutUad b  00a of tba fnr coaatrlaa 

where political change haa baen avoid
ed. Dmmark has loohad aftar the 
Jntea for over 1,000 yaati wlthooS 
challenge. Bat the see has refosad to 
let Jutland aJonâ  Lika Holland, It 
niefi tha protactlon of dlkaOk and bat 
for theae there wonld he coosldetably 
lees Jatlaad. Evan on the seat eooiC 
with Us higher elevatloo, tbo see loaa 
Into many Inlets. One of tba loageet 
o< theee, tbe L^mllotd. was to ISM 
•broken Into fhom tbe west by the wa
ters of tbe North sea, end the aocth 
cornor of Jutland baa aver stoee 
msined an Island—Loadoa Chroalcla

500 Fan
$6 to $10 P v  Acn

Fifth Cuh. Bataacs 10 Equ l AommI 
Paymsati, 6 Per Csat.

0 0  M i l l i o n  A - o r e s
$1 to $S P«r Aon 

J .  D .  F 'R E a B ^
U V U A IT , TIXAt

■V'*



i U N N K  S T O IE  T H A T

IS  ^^D IFFE R E N T ’

Some people have an idea that drug 
stores are pretty much the same the 
world over. This, however, is not true. 
Study the stores in a community and 
see how they differ.

A t our store customers are met with a 
hearty welcome.

Courteous attention is given to all cus
tomers while making their purchases.

A ll packages are neatly wrapped.

Our service throughout is marked by 
care. We do everything in our power 
to guard our customers’ interests.

We shall appreciate an opportunity to 
prove to you that our drug store is 
“different.” '  ^

B IS H O P  D RBG  C O M P A N Y
T IE  PffOMPT SE IfICE  STO K

Tlw  Orarisr l«C  week reperted 
the oottoa ■ e r k t  l i  Oookett m  
E8.78 when k ahould have beoi 
2S.7& The error wet made in aet* 
ting the tjrpe.

C  C. (TNeel, the engiiieer under 
whoee auperviaioa aoeae of Houston 
county's good roeds were bulk, wee 
in O od iett this week. He is now 
located in north Texes.

Mrs. L  A  HoUis has the thanks 
o f the Courier for her subscriptioa 
renewal and fo r ' valued assistance 
rendered in the mechanical depart* 
meat o f this ofBce last week.

Just received a carload o f Stude- 
beker wagons in both wide and nar
row tires. We abo handle the 
Brown wagons.

t^ Jaa S. Shivers A  Co.

LsdlsB Oily.
I Jtreat  ̂ tha hair, shampoo the 

hair. treatment a specialty.
For iMirticulars, phone N a 185.

4 t* Estelle B. Jones.

Palmer H. Olsen, who formerly 
played baseball on the Crockett 
team, has been commissioned a first 
lieutenant of engineers from the 
Fort Leavenworth. Kan., training 
school.

~ m. m. m.

S ^ t t V  \ U v D 6 .

\  --------^

Mim  Wihna Shivers is visiting in 
Lovelady.

Miss Noddle Jordan has returned 
from a visit to Fort Worth.

We are exclusive'agents for the 
celebrated $1.00 “Fern Waists^* 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.

Sam H. Sharp is among the num
ber remembering the Courier with 
subscription renewals since last is
sue.

Mrs.
Miss Hazel Parker of Lovelady b  

visiting Mbs Wilma Shivers.

A  complete.

P. Chandler and little

tf-adv
up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich A  Crook.

M raJ. P. Hail and Mrs. D. F. 
Arkdge are vbiting in Dallas.

N a  006 will cure Malaria or BU- 
ioos Fever. It kiUs the germs. 17t.

Lew b Meriwether b  in Virginia | 
wkh a eouat artillery company. |

Rnb-My-Tbin— Antiseptic, Ano-
dyna—K ilb  pain, stops putreCactioa-----------------------------

^ ' C  J. CunyuB o f San Antonio was 
a Grockett viahor Thursday evening.

006 will cure ChlDs and Fever. 
The most speedy remedy we.-koow.

Jas. S  Shivers A  Ca can save 
you money on your bagging and
tiea. _________________ tf.

Take your buggy and wagon 
wfaaeis for repairs to John R  Fos
ter. iL *

Mbs Mary Lou Darsey o f Grape- 
laod b  visiting Mbs Sarah Ifa c
Oook.

daughter o f Houston are visiting j 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Berry^

Roy Baker b  a member o f a ma
chine gun company organized at 
Houston and b  in camp at Corpus 
CbristL

Jas. S. Shivers and family have 
returned from an automobib tour 
induding Galveston, Kerrvilb and 
Corsicana.

G. W. Bbhop o f Grapdaod b  
among tboae remembering the Cou
rier with their subscriptioos since 
last issue.

Mbses Lucretia Hodges and Ellen 
Hughes o f Palestine, who have been 
vbiting Mbs Lucia Painter, returned 
home Tuesday afternoon. Promi
nent among the affairs given for 
them was an entertainment- by 
their hostess Monday evening.

Exesrsba Rstics.

Galveston, the ideal pleasure dty. 
fanned by cool sea breezea. Best 
surf bathing, unexcdled flshing.sight 
seeing yachts. Low rate excursion 
tickets on sab by L A  G. N. Rail
way for trains arriving Galveston 
Saturday evening. August 18. and 
Sunday morning, limit 'Monday. 
For psiirtkubrs. see I. A  G; N. tkket 
agent 2t.

Ws havs issl ssuts far sals and wa
woald Ilka to aaawiiw aajr vaodar Haa 
nataa ysa may have for sab.

CALL ON US AT OUK PLACE OP BUSINESS.

W a r n e l d  B r o s .
OfBce North Side Public Square. CROCKETr, TEXAS

•  Spiriil Arsy Swvki.

Spedal service for the aoldbrs 
will be held at the Baptbt church 
Sunday night The o tW  churches 
o f the d ty  have been asked to 
unite in thb service

lag Per Sab.

Regbtered Duroc Jersey boar for 
sab  Weighs ^ tw e e n  200 and 
300 pounds: The first check for 
$30.00 buys him.

2t. W. E. Hail, Crockett. Texas.

Lawson K eetb  In «  recent b iter 
to his father. A. L  Keene* writes 
from France that he b  enjoying life 
and that he b  saving hb money to 
invest in liberty bonds. He b  train
ing somewhere behind the fighting 
trenches.

Members o f Company L, Fifth 
Texas Infantry, the Houston county 
company mobilized at Oockett re
ceived last week foom army head
quarters in San Antonio a pair of

To
General:
I am DOW identified

military bbnkets each, which they Farmers* Unkm Ware 
are already learning the uae of.

^fissd Pbas Isr Sab.

We have in Oockett a splendid 
upright piano like new with nice 
stool and scarf to match that‘we 
w ill sell at a sacrifice and on easy 
terms if  desired. Thb b  an oppor
tunity for some one to get n b a i^ a .
Address at once Brook Mays A  Ca. 
ths rd b b b  pbno house, Dallas,
Texas.

Ed W. M iiM  the photographer, 
returned Sunday to hb home in 
Tyler.

George b^lmore o f Route 3 b  a 
qahndJiMiacilfaer iefMisiQg.ior Ihia

C  P. (XBunnon returned Sunday 
from h b  vneation trip to the old 
home in V irgin ia

Mbs Katherine Berry has returned 
from a visit to her rister. Mra S. W. 
Grant, in Beaumont.

I f  you need a good saddk or any
thing in the harness line call on 
Jas. S. Sfahrers A  Ca tf.

Mrs. J. W, Howard and children 
o f Grapebod spent Sunday with 
relatives in the dty.

Misses Ludb, Helen and Lydia 
Aldrich of Palestine are vbiting 
rebtivee b  thb dty.

C. H. Barbee of Lovelady b  
among our subacribers remembering 
the Courier rince last beue.

Holeproof Silk Huee, each pair 
guaranteed.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A  Ca

Mrs. S. L  Murchboo was caUad 
'̂ to Kingston. Ohio, last week by the 
death o f her mother, Mra. Long.

C  L  Ejdmiston and family have 
returned from an automobib tour 
including Galveston,' San Antonio 
and Dallas.

The Misses Aldrich o f Palestine.
I who are visiting Mrs. J. E. Monk, 
i will sing at the Baptbt church Sun- 
I day mommg.

John Harris has won the hearts 
o f the army boys in Crockett by 
having them stfved with ioe cream 
at supper recently.

The Ulinob National Guard will 
soon be moving to Houston. The 
railrood will bring many trains of 
them through CrodbetL

Ladies be sure to see the new fall 
end irim er stylsa b  Queen Quality 
boota and shoes now bebg shown 
by Jas. S. Shivers A  Ca tf.

L L  Jeffua o f Lovelady Rl  1 was 
among calbrs at thb office Thursday 
and as a result hb subs^ption b  
paid for a full year b  advance.

AatsasUb far Salt.

New Dodge roadster b  fine ooo- 
ditkm. J. E  Cook,

tf. Kennard, Texas.

The friends o f T. A. Hays will be 
gbd to note that be b  recovering 
firom an appeodidtb operation 
which he underwent the btter part 
o f bat week.

Giaalai Kstke.

As everythbg b  high and you 
have not yet sold your cotton at the 
high price, I w ill gin for all my old 
and new customers who wbh to 
jiatroolae a man that will appreebte 
your butlDass at 45 oenb per 100 
pounds Unt

2l * T. P. a  B. W. BamhUr.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAP

A  little extra attention to your Ford car. a little adjusting now 
and then, will help to keep it in prime condition and add to its ability 
to serve you. Bring your Ford car here. Why take any chances? 
Let those who know how. those who use genuine Ford parts, take care 
of your car. To be sure of getting the best service from your Forvf 
car let skilled Ford men care for it. Prompt attention assured.

Touring Car $360, Runabout $345. Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town 
Chr $ ^ 5 ^ 1 1  f. o. b. Detroit. On dbplay and for sale by

Crockett Lu n b e r CompaBy
„ Hint is NoiitM Conty

CanMI Sn v Ici

b  charactsrisdc o f my exsminstioos. 
Your eyes are always safe io  my 
care.

OffioB at Crockett Hotel, room 
N a 1. until Monday, September 3.

Yours for better eye sighL 
tf. Dr. A  H. Rosenthal, Optlcbn.

Hlasty hr Cwt C sflH s.

The Crockett sewer system is 90 
per cent completed. The main b t* 
erab have been connected with the 
sewerage dbposal plant and rssi- 

' dence connectioDS are being made 
as fast as the workmen can get to 
them. Thb sewer b  a long stride 
for Crockett in tlte interest of city 
sanitation. Another far-reaching 
step to follow b  the buikUng of 
new school houses.

Csttss Wtlgkiag sa4 Ssmyltaf.

my Frieoda and the Public in

with the 
House io 

weighing and sampling cotton, and 
I most respectfully ask that you 
give me a reasooabb portion o f your 
business, b  return for which I prom
ise you fair and courteous treatment 
and sixteen ounces to every pound.

1 thank you for your past patron
age and asaure youlbat I appreebte 
saina Bring me your ctHtoo, day 
or night, you will flod me always on 
the job. Yours for business,

3 t R  L  Warren.
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